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13REEDING COBS AND PONIES.

.Aim high " is a good motto for ti breeder
as well as for the student, or politician, or
statesman, but it appears to be quite possible
for thie horse.breeder to aim more highly than
the breeding material lie has at his disposal
will warrant. For example, it is sheer folly for
the possessor of a fourtcen-hand mare to breed
lier to a big coach horse in the hope of produc-
ing another coacher. Nor would any sensible
man expect to get a race horse or even a clever
hunter by breeding a big Clydesdale mare to a
thorouglibred horse. As long as a man has a
big roomy brood mare, however, there are
many possibilities before hiim, but thre trouble
comnes vhen lie lias a snall mare which lie de-
sires to breed. As already pointed out, it is
folly to breed such an animal to a big horse.
If she happens to be thoroughbred,thechances
are that if she is very small she will never
throw a good race horse, thouglh she might pos-
sibly do so. The question is, what shall be
donc with our little mares.? Could the breeder
do anything more sensible than devote his little
mares to the production of neat little cobs and
pnflies ? Such animals are always in demand
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in every city, but the trouble is to find any. But these requisites are not ail, though
thing of a neat cob or pony at a price vnihin many of our Ontario and Quebec farmers seem
the reach of a man who nerely desires a family to think they are. In fly time cattle and horses
pony that shall be driven by the mistress of the, should be liberally supplied with smoke fires,or
house and ridden by the boys and girls. A snudges," as they are usually called. In the
handsome, compact, and well-turned pony can North-West they understand this thoroughly.
be kept in first-class fix for ordinary family use Th'ey not only have smoke fires but " smoke
at a very moderate cost; he is a luxuryto a city yards." If there are only one or two smudges
family !n moderate circumstances, and the only the " bosses" in the herd will take possession
reason why-there is so little enquiry for such of them to the exclusion of ail others, but this
animals is to be found in the hopelessness -of is not all; should there be no wind, the animal
getting them. Any little weed-of a well.bred that attenpts 10 nionopolize the lire is apt 10

mare should throw the very ideal of a family stand over itand in doing Ibis hctoo often gels

pony to a-small cob or pony stallion of the pro- his hoofs in tie fire and lasthemruined belore
per type, and she would be vastly more useful lie kuovs what's tîe matter. To guard against
employed in that way than in breeding to ani- boih these evils strong and capacious yards
mais disproportionately large,of no matter what are buiît and several lires bujît in
ctass. each. In this tva p a fei yards fill serve the

purpose for a large herd of catie, and make a
hMAKE YOUR PASTURES COMFORT- material difference i their condition in the

ABLE. course of the season in any locality where the
flues are troublesomne.

There are few things about a stock farm that The authority e have already quotcd adds
paybetterthangoodpastures. Nomalteraho on chis sanie subjeci the follosing:-" h
much feed is obtainable fromn other sources, ruly a peasure e wark ou into a el provid-
nothing wiii wvbolly take the place of thiorougbhlY ed pasture and sec the caille at naon lime,
good pastures. The (Chicago) National Live satisfied ith their norning croppings, lying in
Stock Yoirnal says -L There are thre ele- the shade and drowsiy chewing their cud.
men-s --hich every good pasture must contain, Everythiug in their appearance indicaes that
namely, ater, sha de, and grass. Witto out a ail ans are satisfied. Contentment is their
cool, fresh, permanent vater supply, the vcrY lot, and ood pasture as don it. In this ne
bes of rch ieadow can be of mthle service to country, vierc the farr, in s0 nany cases, bas
the animais what graze upon il, for good ater o. be nade by ils ovner, a uttle forethough
is an appetizer, a tonic, besides helping i sp- can provide hat is wanted, and especially in
ply the iquids that are esgential the animal ibis mater of trees on he pasture. Where al
system, both for digestion and nourisment. trees have t be poanred, sec that some are
Who cans expect ho raise healthy and vigorous panted tah direct referece ho the coifort of

stock when the green slimy pools of long-stag-
nant water are the only drinking places afforded
on the farm ? We need to be as particular
about the character of the water we provide
for our stock as of that which we provide for
ourselves. Then, again, through the heat of
the day a shady clump of trees, out in the
centre of the pasture, where the breezes can
help to drive away the flies and gnats, is of ex-
treme importance. This, coupled with good
water and succulent grasses, enables stock to
pasture in comfört, and use their food for im-
proveinent, rather than in racing from insect
torments and for water."

stock, as, under thie leafy avwning they afford
for protection from the hot sun, so in winter,
amid the tiuber for protection from wind, the
stock vill find comfort for thenselves, which
mneans;money for their ovner."

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

It may weil be questioned if it be wise to in-
terfere with those channels into which capital
naturally finds its way. Nineteen years ago
the United States offered to laborers and me-
chanics the best wages obtainable in the civil.
ized world. Itistruethat the currencywas some-
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wlhat at a discount, but the purchasing power lated under a botter state of things, and unless
of the noney, suoh as it then was, was sufficient there be soniething done there will be ii this
to enable even the common laborer to live well, country three million hungny men and women.
clothe and educate isthrc millin people cannot keptclote ad eucae hi chléienandlay up quiet. Ail the enactments of legislators, ail the
something for a rainy day. This was when constabularjes of cities, and aIl the army and
agriculture and stock-raising had a fair chance navy of the United States cannot keep thcm
with other industries. Then came class legis- quiet."
lation. Laws were made by which the manu- Fontunately for us, ve have here in Canada
facturer was afforded especial advantages, comparatively fev who are very rich or abjectly
while the farmers and stock.raisers were left poor. We ]ave the lesson before us taught by
out in the cold. The money which in a normal thebistoryoftheUnitedStatesforthepasttwen-
condition of things would have been devoted ty years, and it is not likely to be iost upon us.
to agriculture and stock-raising was diverted We have immense grain lelds and pastures to
into the artificial channels offered by protected work and to fil up, and it is reasonable to
industries. The result of such a divergence 1ipe that for many years to cone it will be our
from the natural course was that some one care and that of our legisiators to make the
must suffer. Money in the !opg run finds its most of the stupendous resources vith whicb
way into those industries whiclW will give the Providence has favored us.
best returns. When ail were treated alike ag-
ricultural pursuits were most favored, because HEREFORDS.
farming and stock-raising were then the natural
industries of the United States. Finding this Ont., bas received advice of 1ie arrival at
to ho so, the Federal Government placed a Quebec of bis recent purchase Of 13 head from
premiun on manufacturing pursuits to the tie Lenthal sale; they are now in quarintine.
detriment of agriculture, and for every dollar The celebrated Miss Brodie, winner of the 2nd
thus put into the pocket of the manufacturer prize at the Royal Agricutural Show is in this
sone one had to suffer. Capital flowed into importation. A description of lier appeared in
these especially fostered incîu.tTies till they Tua 3REEDER at the ture of purchase. Five
came to repr.sent the most gigantic inter- of the iotincluding Miss Brodievere served by
ests. The returns were extravagant-ab. Lord Wilton.
normal-and the manufacturers grew in.

to millionaires by the score. But ail this b o ASHING SHEEP.
timc tht people rrio did the meork and con-
sumed these manufactures in the United States It is becoming sompewhat comaon on account

ere growiqg correspondingly poor. Protected of the lol price of nool for flock masters to

as they wvere, these goods could not compote in shear thieir sheep witlîout flrst giving thei a
forecgn markets with any hope of ultiniate and tborough washin. The Agriclltra Garme
permanent success, for if they could protection (English) editorially points out the pennytise

at borne would bc .%Iiolly unnecessary. The nature of this poiicy. It bas been observed
resuit wvas that tlîe laborers, artisans, and farm. and proved beyond a doulit that lambs thrive
ers %vere really paying out the rnoney that wvas and grow botter after the elves have been
building up these colossal fortunes. It did wvashed than during any other mionth of the
not corne from abroad; as ve have shown, F year. The friter of the article gives tie fol-

could not, so that every dollar's wortb of pro. lowipg interesting accounrt of tihe onar nj
tection made availabie by federal legisiation for vhicli slpep-washing is donc in different parts
the building up of these hnonopolist milliono of the toatd

aires' fortunes wvas wrung from the earnings of In the south of Scotland aIl the sheep, before
thé farmer, the niechanit, and the laborer. beirg sorn, are washed by teing ade to swus

two or three times across a running stream or
This sort of thiug could onuy end in oni reay.as

It mest resuit in a dcath struggle betwveen labor Pool-wvashing is rnost general, and,1 ail things
and capital. The siadov. of this hiiighty con- considered, is per aps the boest. Sheep do ot
test is even now darkenîng the pathway of the vash cean i a running strean. A stagnant
great republic,and it is to.day the blackest and pool s much botter, as the yolk of the wool,

Mr.uch ccnsists of fatty acids cobined ciefy
nwith potash, being eft in the water, acts like

to this matter rccently Dr. TainQage said soap, or better than any soap, iu scouring and
-tThis is not a Lar like the Thirty Years giving a bright lustre to the wool. The pool
ar of whicb history tolls us; it is a w Tar of should bce about 25 yards long, yards ide,

centuries, a -%var of five continents. The ivar and at least 6 foot deep at the juinp, gradualy
has been going on so long and the nmiddle class ebbing to the point wvhere the sheep can wvalk
to 'wom the country lias iookcd for their con- pit on a thell-gravelled beach. In a pooi of
sorvatîve niediation-has been growing less until this description he shoep can o hrashed very
there will soon bo no uniddie class, but ail wli doean, if they get a good Bigh "jUrp," and are
ho very rici or very poor. You may Putacrossitwosortre times. The jumping.
prophesy that thsi trouble, like an stage shoud ho toree feet higher than th
angry chld, mnll cry tself to sleep, and ater. The ees soon learn to jump ipto the
thnk you have belittled it into insigni. pool of their own accord, and are much less
ficance by calling i f Sociaism, Fourierism, St able to ge injured than when cai one bas to
Simoilism, Nlism, or Communism, but that e pushed in. Soretimes the vashing-pool is
cannet hinder the fact that iL s the mghtiest, formed dirccty facing the sairep-fomd, -vere le
darkest, most terallc treat of al this country. lambs are shut up for ime being, and aving
Soon the laborng classes will have ex- the owos iooking straiglît in that dirction they
hausted the httle property they cahn ai.cumu- thon freely jmp, and swim the pool to ge to

their lambs. Tub-washing is sometimes more
tonvenient for snall flocks, and is certainly
preferable to driving the washed sheep over
dusty roads fron some îeighbor's washing.
pool, if there is not one in the farm, as by the
time they get back they are otten as dirty as
before.

Sheep.washing usually takes place about the
beginnng of June, a little earlier or later, ac-
cording to locality or condition of the sheep.
As soon as the new wool begins to rise, the
sieep may be washed ; and in six or eight days
after washing they may be shorn. If the wea.
ther should become wet so as to prevent clip.
ping at the time intended, it nay be advisable,
in some cases, to re-wash, if the wool is much
soiled. The sheep should be properly docked
before washing; thus preventing any dung or
lumps of soil which may be adhering to some
of the fleeces from discoloring the wool.

In Australia, and other parts, washing sheep
in hot water is ail but general on large stations.
The sheep are first passed through hot water
with soap; they take what is called the soap.
.uds sivim, the temperature of the water being
about i io deg. Fahrenheit. When thoroughly
soaked they are floated to a tank of cold water,
and are brought by hand beneath spouts pro-
perly adjusted to play a film of water upon and
into their fleeces. In most of these cases con-
siderable outlay has been incurred for steam
engines, pumps, and washing gear. Hot water
washing is not, however, likely to be adopted
in this country, while wool continues so low in
price as it is at present.

(irtspnutice.
THOROUGHBRED CROSSES WITH

CLYDESIJALE MARES.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.
DEAR SiR,-In myletter ofthe 4tth of May

I promised to write again about that most in-
teresting subject, breeding Clyde mares to
thoroughbred stallions. It bas attracted a good
deal of attention lately because, as we sec in
every direction, the denand for large and at the
same time stylhsh carrage horses is greatly in
excess of the supply, and as there is not at
present any distinct breed of that kind we
must get it by judicious crossing. Mr. Douglas
and myself have apparently come to the same
conclusions about it independent of one
another. I also heard that a friend of mine in
England had last year bought some Clyde
mares to breed to a thoroughbred stallion, as I
did myself at the same time. I have lately
written to him, and hope to hear from him in
reply before long. Crossing is not in itself ob
jectionable, for, as a rule, the offspring is health-
ier and stronger than when both parents belong
to the same variety, and the sad results of close
inter-breeding are weil known. In my last ]et-
ter I stated that from a careful study of our
most scientific men who have written on the
subject,and from my own observationson iorses
and other domesticated animais, I recognized
a great deal of truth in Walker's theory of inter
marriage, when he says that the organs of both
parents are not blended but communicated in
distinct series, the only modifications which the
organs so communicated undergo being chiefly
and altogether such as are necessary to har.
mony of action and such as are produced by

386
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difference of sex, one parent giving the loco-
motive and the other the nutritive system. I
stated that froni my own observations I be.
lieved that the locomotive systein was derived
from the parent who froni some reason or
another was the most prepotent, and that the
oldest and best established breeds were more
prepotent than those of more recent date or
mixed blood. But this rule which I think I
will prove by illustrations, is subject to occa-
sional exceptions, due probably to the respec-
tive state of health and condition of the ani-
mals at the time of pairing, perhaps also to age
or other causes as yet unknown. In
accordance with those principles, as I look
upon the thoroughbred as the best variety in
our possession, and I expect him froin his long
pedigree to be the most prepotent, I select him
as a sire. For the dam I select the Clyde for
their beautiful proportions, and because the
breed,if not so long established as the thorough-
bred, is now a fixed and well-defined one. I
look to her for the nutritive system ;.she is
larger, and the female pa;.ent generally governs
the size of the fetus; she is more quiet and a
better nurse, and as the organs of either parent
nust undergo a modification sufficient to

harmony of action, her more lofty action ought
to correct to a certain extent the low daisy-
-utting motion of the thoroughbred. Such a
cross, if successful, as I hope it will be, ought
to be a veryvaluable one. For the larger, high,
heavy carriages of the noble and wealthy
families of London and other large cities of the
world a big horse and at the same time stylish
is required and liard to find. A choice pair
will readily comniand from three to five thou-
sand dollars, and sonetimes more. In the event
of the horse not hemg sufficiently stylish to
•ommand such high figures lie will still be a
very userul and valuable one. Powerful enough
for any farm work,he can earn his living for one
or two years until lie is finally disposed of to
reach his ultimate destination,and if not stylish
enougli for a tip-top price will still be in great
demand at remunerative prices for many other
purposes-omnibuses, grocery or express
waggons, etc., etc., where his greater activity
derived from his sire and great power derived
from his dam will make him a most desirable
acquisition. I have already two colts by
Milesian out of Clyde mares, and although it
wîould be premature to attempt to predict what
animals only a few days old will ultimately lie,
I think I sec enough to make me believe that I
will not be disapponted. I said I would give
illustrations in support of the ideas I have pro-
pounded, but this letter is quite long enough
already, and I will reserve the sequel for your
next issue.

Very truly yours,

H. QUETTON S-r. GEORGE.
Oakridges, June 12th, 1885.

THE CANADiAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REv ':irculates through the entire Dominion,
and has a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

HIGII KNEE ACTION.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

DEAR SiR,-Allow me to say a word or two
on this subject, as I sec you incline to differ
from the prevailing fashion. Let me say in
the first place, that the terni " high knee
action " is entirely a misnomer, if by that is
meant what is called and understood in Eng,
land as simply action. I must in the first place
quote from THE BREEDER this, to nie, most
amnusing sentence: " The time was when the
cruel and unnatural habit of close docking and
the idiotic admiration for a coarsé, up-hladed,
chuckle-throated harness horse that would
jerk his knees up to his curb chain and step six
tines on a cabbage leaf, were exclusively trans-
atlantic follies." Surely after this young
Canada wil discard such abominations forth-
with, and hurriedly return to the rapidly dis-
appearing overchecks, knee boots, and long
tails. No doubt many absurdities exist among
ignorant amateurs as to so-called high knce
action, and many doubtless think that such an
animal as yu describe is just about the thing,
when, as a matter of fact, it is really as far re-
moved as possible from the genuine article.
Such an animal as you describe would,
if brought out in an English show ring, be not
only never looked at by the judges but the
spectators would hoot it out.

High knee action alone will never draw
money out of anyone but a flat. No doubt plen-
ty of horses of this kind are dealt in simply
because flats are plentiful. In 24th street New

minutes. Then we have " Extravagance,"
"Exclamation," "-British Queen," " Lórd"
and "Lady Go Bang," " Water Liily,"
"Reality, "Confidence," " Maritana," and
nany others who all go in the right forni, under
15.2. ani fast enougli for any one to drive
That high well-defned action entails slowness
is certainly a mistake. Take for instance
among American or Canadian trotters "Victor"
and Eads grey horse (George B), then Henry in
days gone by. Mr. Easton, of New York, some
years since brouglht a little roan mare to Euig.
land, with a record of 35, I think. She on ac-
count of lier wonderful action was good enough
to win here anong the best,her speed at thesame
time was far above theordinary. Depend upon it
the genuine article con.ing from the shoulder,
with hocks well bent underneath, never im-
pedes sufficiently for the use of gentlemen,
and action sucli as I have attempted to dq.
scribe surely looks far more conmanding than
a brute blundering along propped up with an
overcheck, that when asked to walk for a few
yards goes so slow that you have to take sight
against a tree to see if you are movng.'

Some years since I wrote a letter on this sub-
ject that brouîght down on my devoted head
considerable adverse criticism, to put it mildly.
But the tide of public opinion has since, as I
then predicted, swept away many old trotting
landmarks, and the long tails and goatees, the
knee boots and the bugg'es, the toe weights
and the sulkies, will only be found by the next
generation in museums labelled " Canadian
curiosities previous to civilization."

York,they talk about "knee actors." Theword is L41. I. .
purely Yankee, and such an animal is no con-
nection, I assure you, with the elastic, unform,
all-round-actioned horse on this side of the THE THOROUGH3RED CROSSED ON
pond. True action involves all four legs, hocks THE DRAUGUT.
and knees must all bend and be perfectly in uni- To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.son one with the other, and owing to its great ,
scarcity in perfection, such going commands in publsid n tou ettersonM tabove sub ect

London, Paris, Italy, and Spain fabulous ,to sec coincide in the main wivth ny suggestion.
prices. H arness horses with action that com- I am really glad uhat Mr. St. George is taking
mand the most noney here very rarely exceed kindly to my proposed cross, and only hope he
15.3, and the majority of them are below that will be most careful in his mares, for'if mated

.with wide. good-actioned cart mares I amat least an inch. No coarseness, no cabbage- >satisfied Milesian will prove an excellent cross.
leaf action, goes down here. The head and Mr. Muniz objects that I did not carry out
neck must be well cut and properly set, and my idea to a l0gical conclusion. I arn iin one
the tail right on top of back, not half way sense glad he noted this, as it gives me now
down to the hocks; then wlen they inove it the opportunity to explain. At this early stage
must be with any quantity of vint and vigor I thought it would be qmite sufficient if farmers

vg could be induced to experiment on a first cross;.
but with maimers also. Every leg must be which if done with the verv smallest amount
raised high but well extended forward, so that of judgment vill, I feel confident, produce a
when gomng in proper form the pace should be high average proportion of useful and saleable
a good twelve miles an hour, and this not for animais. But no doubt, were it possible, «,s Mr.

Muntz suggests, to ultimately establish a breedane mile, but kcpt up without losing farn or of horses distinctly defined vith my cross asaction for an hour or more, without stopping at its foundation this would indeed be what we
every little rising ground as obtains in Canada. all desire. The difficulty is, as I have before
The best representatives cf this kind of animal pointed ont, that v. have entirely to depend
come fron Norfolk, where they have been bred on a variety of private individuals to carry out
for generations, and for cheerful, plucky road- these experiments, and unfortunatelv it is al-

most impossible to get two people to think ex-
sters they stand unequalled. I will here men- actly alike. By that I mean with the eye of a
tion a fcw Enghsh prize winners in action horseman to be able ·to distinguish between
classes to show how far they are removed from real and apparent excellence in the animal
what you describe. " Movement " and" Mag-. tliat they use forbreeding purposes. What I sug.gie,, ec o42 I goevntly Ih ail gested in my first letter is comparatively simple,gie," each 14.2, go extravagantly high alland I foÙxd no difficulty in layin'g down
round, the former can trot better than three plain rules for guidance, but beyond that point.

887
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I think little good would be done by what I
might suggest. I indeed said that a mare the
result of the cross should not he bred to a
thoroughbred, and in this I arn confident that
I ama riglt,and I an equally confident thatto at-
tempt to lay down a rule as to what kind of
stallion should be used for the second cross
would be equally useless, for I doubt if the
right sort exists in Canada, so I must leave the
solution of thait problem to others, believing
that in the meantunc plenty of good work can
be donc by layng a good solid foundation in
the shape oi direct crosses between the
thoroughbed and the drt.ught.

Now then. one word on your editorial
criticisml on miy letter in your issue of
May ist. You say my suggestion "is by
no means new, and lias been tried by dozens
in Canada and hundreds in the United
States." According to thqii own idea prob.
ably this statement is correcr, but with ail due
deferencc I beg to state à is entirely wrong for
the fo)lowmîîg reasons. Hundreds certainly
could not have tried it in the United States, for
this very excellent reason, that it is not more
than 12 or 15 years since Shire and Clydesdale
stallions were imported there to any really -p-
preciable extent. Cross-bred stallions were
run over froni Canada before then, and a few
stragglers found their way across the Atlantic,
but 1 inamntain that even to-day the U7nited
Statesas a cotntry is notyet in a position totry
this cross. Canada is far before her in the num-
ber of well.brcd draught mares, and in Canada,
thougli I resided there twenty-seven years, I
have no recllection of my suggested cross hav-
nig been acted on in any intelligent. mainner.
Then as to rny beng " an enthusiast for trying
to introduce a hairy-legged breed of saddle and
carriage horses," allowv me to state for the in-
formatiun of THL BiREEbDER that nothing is so
easily got rid of as hair ; one thoroughbred
cross a il, in nine caLSs out of ten, entirely do
away ,ith it, and in brcding pure draughts
the dithulty auln al bas lcen to retain the hair.
The suggestion that possibly Norman or Suf-
folk P'unch mîîares would be preferable is easily
disposed of. Suffo.. Punches are celebrated
for thiree thmngs . ist, hca% y beefy bodies ; 2nd,
no bone; 3 rd, no courage. The cross would
be, ist, ail body ; 2id, still less bone ; 3rd,
courage enough and body enouigh to smash its
little legs.

As to the Normans, 1 really thought they
were forever discarded. Grey in color, loaded
upright shoulders, bad uneven middles, with
tail set half way down to their hocks-if this
is a good foundation why pray try it, and re-
commend it, but at least have the consideration
to tell Norman experimentalists where they
can buy their ginger cheap, for they'll never
get that tail up by any other means. As to
your recomnmendation that almost any large,
stout marc in good hcalth would he preferable
to the Shire or Clyde as a brood marc, is it not
a pity to give such advice ? Surely this sort
of hap-hazard breeding is just what has brought
about such a plethora of three-cornered brutes,
neither fish, flesh, nur good red herring.

Yours truly,
C. I. D.

London, June 4 th, 1885.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

From our Special Correspondent.

LIvE-RPOOL, June 4 th, 1885.
Business since the Whitsuntide holidays bas

assumed a better tone, and though prices for
hve cattle are not quotably higher, there is a
general feeling of steadiness, which is very as-
suring. At Liverpool on Monday nearly 700

Canadian bullocks were shown (being fî'y
two-thirds of the stock on offer), and though
not ail sold they were yet pretty well cleared
out at fairly good prices. Sonie very choice
lots made i4ic.per lb., and secondary qualities
14 to 14ic. Most of the cattle were in the
hands of J. Sullivan & Co., Bater & Goodfel-
low, and . Pritchard & Co. At Manchester
and Waefield the balance from Liverpool,
together with the stock reserved for these imar-
kets, were readily disposed of at prices fully
better despite the heavier supplies from
other sources. In London a siall lot of
84 Dominion steers made 14 cents, but trade in
the Metropolis was disappointing, considering
the favorable finish-up reported in the dead
meat :markets on Saturday. The fact is per-
haps explained by the extra heavy United
States supply at Deptford. where fully 1,40o
very good bullocks wvere oifered on sanie day
(Monday). The Americans are quoted at 14c.,
with 14ic. for desirable weights.

In Glasgow several consignients of Cana-
dian cattle have been received, the first to
arrive being ex" Concordia," which well-known
steamer landed lier whole cargo Of 442 head in
splendid condition. The " Concordia " earns
the title to a " double first," iaving got into
Montreal ahead of the ather steamers with a
valuable cargo of Clydesdale horses, although
she did not leave Glasgow till two days after
the other liners fron Glasgow, Liverpool, and
London. At present writing I have no report
how trade went this week in Glasgow open
market, but from a private source I learn that
very good business was had at the auction
sales held yesterday (Wednesday), prices beng
$6 oo to S7.oo a head better than previous
week.

NO UNITED STArES STOCK1ERS W,%NTEP.

The question of importing store cattle froi
America lias been discussed by the Irish Cattle
Trade Association at a meeting held in Dublin
recently, wlen the comîîmittee of the associa-
tion made the following report, w hich was
adlopted.-

a i. Tat Ireland beuimg su largely an export
country of store cattle and stock rearers, and
farners so dependent upon their production as
a main source of income, any attemîpt to mi-
port foreign stores would be fraught with great
evil. 2. That such importation would un-
doubtedly lead to the wvithdrawal of those
necessary restrictions on foreign animals which
tend to prevent the intioduction of those
diseases which have proved so destructive to
Our best interests. 3. That the agitation of
the question with any apparent success vould
paralyse the operations of store-stock produc-
ers, lessen the natural supply, ultimately leav-
ing the country so dependent upon foreign
inports that in the event of any failure of such
supply from any cause whatever ruin to the
graziers must follow as an inevitable -onse-'
quence."

It will be seen from this strongly worded re-
port that the graziers of Ireland do not consider
the American stocker an unmitigated ble.ssing.
Strangely enough, the Dublin victuallers are
urging the corporation to erect a foreign
animais wharf in order that they may enjoy the
sane facilities as their English and Scotch
brethren in trade. A speculative dealer re-
cently took over from Liverpool some good
Canadian bullocks to Dublin market, and their
splendid appearance so struck the victuallers
that they immediately convened a meeting
and unanimously agreed it was imperative
that Dublin shoiuld bc open to the direct
import of Dominion stock. The corporation,
however, decline to do anything in the matter,
so the Irish victuallers must get their stock
second-hand,

Under the title of " The Prairie," Professor
W. Frean has had re-printed his admirable
essay on Canadian agriculture in the last part
of the journal of the Royal Agricultural Society
of Etigland. It is a pamphlet of 94 pages, and
is issued by Messrs. W. Clowes and Sons, of
Charing-cross.

Mr. Boughton Knight, of Downton Castie, a
large landed proprietor and Hereford cattle
breeder in Herefordshire and Shropshire, and
largely interested in cattle ranches in the North-
West sails by the Allan steamer "Polynesian "
to.day (Thursday), as does also Major-General
Turner, son-in-law of Colonel Gzowski, A.D.C.

Mr. Morse, jr., lias arrived in Liverpool to
assist 'Ir. A. J. Thompson during the season.
He 1--. taken very kindly to the walks, where
lie finds quite a few who can talk cattle.

SUSSEX CATTLE.

Woking, Surrey, England.
June 3rd, 1885.

To the Editor of Tup CANADIAN BREEDER.

SiR,-The "Sussex " (a rising rival of the
shorthorn and hereford) is a distinct and long-
established breed, which has been bred almost
entirely within a certain district of the South
of England.

It bas, however, made extraordinary pro-
gress in improvement within the last few years ;
and, if the breeders of Sussex cattle prove as
careful to maintain the ground gained as they
have been diligent to win it, this hitherto local
varietv must soon corne prominently into notice
among the heavy beef.making breeds.

Sussex cattle are-not generally great milkers,
although here and there a good dairy cow may
lie found among them. Their milk, not com-
monly abundant, is of good quality. Some
breeders are t.ying tu restore the dair> proper.
ties which belonged to the cows of firmer years,
when the oxen of the breed were used for the
plough. The Sisse., beef is of prime quality,
and bas an ample proportion of lean. In color
the Sussex are red, like the Devons, but are of
inuch larger size.

Yours truly,
RoDERTsoN & CO.

Exporters.

CUTTING AND CURING GRASS FOR
HAY.

At this season of the year everything that
bears upon the subject of hay making will be
read with avidity. We give belov the views
of W. M. K., in Farm and Fireside, which will
be of value though, perhaps, not wholly en-
dorsed by aIl readers. He says:-

" While it is truc that with the modern im-
provements grass can he converted into hay in
less time and with less trouble and expense
than formerly, yet it is not profitable to wait
until the proper time to begin cutting before
making ail necessary preparations to push for-
ward the work with the greatest possible dis-
patch. It is always best to secure hands and
labor-saving implernents early, so that nota day
need be lost when the clover or timothy is in
just the right condition for cutting. It is bet-
ter to begin cutting a week too soon than a
week too late. It is a fact that red clover,
when cut in full bloom or when hardly one.
fourth of the heads are brown, contains nearly
one-third more nutritive properties than when
fully ripened.

" If one would have in hay an equivalent for
grass the year round, haying must be begun at

ss8
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the period indicated, and conducted, so far as
practicable, on the same principle as that re-
quired for properly curing medicinal herbs.
As a general practice grass is allowed to stand
too long before haying is begun. Grass for hay
is often injured by being exposed too much to
the rays of the sun. This not only causes the
volatile aroma te escape, but much of the col-
oring matter also, as shown by its bleached
appearance. The milk and butter produced
by feed of this kiid will be deficient alike in
color, flavor, and quantity. Repeated tests
made at cxperiment stations show that grass or
other fodder crops should be cut and cured be-
fore the formation of the seed lias begun. As
the seed ripens a large portion of the nutritive
matter from the stalk goes te perfect the seed,
and the per cent. of insoluble woody fibre is
nearly doubled. It is calculated, therefore,
that the feeding value of a ton of hay made
from timothy grass before the ripening of the
seed, is fully one quarter more than if the seed
vere to be allowed te ripen before the cutting

is commenced.
"I prefer to begin cittingcloverwhen it is in

full bloom, and as soon as the dew is off it in
the morning. Tinothy should be cut before
the seed passes out of the milk stage. When
the growth of cither is very heavy, it will be no
gain to begin the cutting before the dew is off.
The best hay makers do not allow dew te fall
upon their unralked hay that is partly dry, but
put it in cocks to cure. Ordinarily, a good way
is to arrange to run the mower from about 8
a.m. to r p.m., when, after an hour's rest, the
work of raking that whichî was first cut should
be commenced. In many cases, especially if
the soil be dry, that part of the crop which was
cut in the morning can be put in the stack or
inow in the afternoon. Good results in clear,
dry weather frequently follow from raking each
day's cutting into close, compact windrows and
letting it remain over night, and then the fol-
lowing day turn it over and haul it to the barn
or stack. In this case the heat of the sun ab-
sorbed by the wilted clover continues the cur-
ing process during the night, so that the effect
is much hîke that resulting from putting the
grass into cocks to remain three or four days.
If no rain occurs during the night, this plan is
an economical and good one. My usual plan
with clover is te cock it up late un the after-
noon and allow it to stand until the sweating
process is over, then open it ont te the air so
as to keep about one load ahead of the team,
and yet not dry the clover sufficiently te render
the leaves so brittle that they break off and fall
to the ground

" Where heavy crops are grown, the hay
tedder, mounted on two wheels and drawn by
a horse, is an exceedingly desirable imuplement.
The rear part of the maehine is so constructed
that when the tedder is drawn forward, the
grass in the rear is tossed into the air and thus
dries quickly. The horse hay fork is another
indispensable implement in modern hay mak-
ing. When the mowing machine has been in
use several years, examine the section guards
and sec whether the edges of the little steel
plates have become rounded by use. If so,
have th:m repaired before beginning cutting.
In mowing away hay, scatter each hayforkfil
as inuch as practicable. In stacking, keep the
centre solid and high and the outside compara.
tively loose. When the stack is completed,
rake down well the following morning, put a
good cap on top, and anchor well with two
strong No. 9, io, or 12 fencing wires."

TiE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRIcULTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and has a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

SHEEP-DIPPING.

An interesting work entitled - Sheep-Dip-
ping ; a Digest of the Latest Information and
Practice connected with the Process," lias just
appeared ; the author, Mr. David Wood, has
exhaustively gone through ail that is known
of the process, and aided by his own great
personal experience, produced a work of im-
mense value to flockmasters. Mr. Wood put
himself in communication w-vh the leading
sheep farmers of the country, and the re-
suit is that lie is able to tell us that the pro-
fessions of supplying non-poisonous sheep-dips
are so much moonshine, and that all patented
shcep-dips are pretty much one and the same
in composition. He is careful to quote fron
the English Patent-office specifications to des-
cribe the compositon of nne different materials
that are popular in the Market. They present
a very wide field of choice of poisons suitable
for destroying parasites on sheep, which is the
object of all dipping, any one of wnich may
prove tolerably effective vhen prope;!,, appli-
cd :-" The question narrows itself down to
this, which poison or poisons are the best and
most economical to use for this purpose. We
have no hesitation in naming carbolhc acid and
arsenic, or spirits of tar and arsenic. We are
not sure whether creosote would not do as
well or even better, but we have no certain i-
formation to offer on the subject. That the
two poisons named will do the work thoroughly
we shall be able to prove, we think, to the
satisfaction of ail unbiased persons, and if such
is the fact, in the name of common sense why
continue to pay any man, or set of men, three
or four prices for the sanie materials or their
equivalents disguised and their efficacy greatly
reduced ? That the action of these materials
(leaving out arsenic) is greatly impaired in the
mixîng-pot of the manufacturers is clearly
proved by the ever-increasing numbers who add
actively poisonous igredients to the so-called
non-poisonous dips." Examining the compo-
sition of the nine dips specified, Mr. Wood
says that each one contans valuable ingredi-
ents, but many of the ingredients are useless,
while every one of them contains in excess the
mischievous elements of caustic soda or potash.
Mr. Wood's contention is that to introduce
strong alkalies is destructive to the natural
yolk of the wood. le says :-

" It is well-known that on ail healthy sheep
there is a natural greasy exudation, call it byj
what name you like ; tnis is nature's water-
proofing, and it should be the flock-naster's
study to encourage and preserve this by ail the
means in his power, but to introduce soda or
potash into the dips in any quantity is to take
the most certain step to destroy it. This
greasy exudation takes rank amongst what is
known as fat oil, and the introduction of alka-
lies simply turns it into soap. In other words,
nearly the whole of the present dips turn the
sheep into walking soap factoiis:"

Some mixtures pretend to nourish and water-
proof the wool. " There is only," observes
Mr. Wood, "one possible way of nourishing
the wool, and that is by keeping a healthy skin.
It is from the root the wool must receive its
nourishment." The only way that vool can
be partially made waterproof is by using oil or
grease in su,-h quantities as to stick it together.
Mr. Wood makes copious extracts fron letters
showing the practice of sheep farmers, and he
also discusses the times at which dipping
should take place, assuming that the stocks are
healthy. Another section of the treaties re-
lates to methods of dipping, and specifications
are given for the construction of baths for
stocks of various sizes for the mixture and ap-
plication of the material,. acco.mpanied by a
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drawing of complete set of apparatus con-
structed for his own use. The pamphlet is a
most valuable one, and c ught to have a good
sale.

DON'T HURRY YOUR TRAINING.

From thoc hicago Broedors' Gazetto.

The meeting at Point Brecze Park, Philadel-
phia, which came to an end on Friday, was the
only gathering of consequence in which the
trotters took part. Tihere were, to be sure,
several days of the sport at other points, but at
only one of them, Terre Haute, Ind., was 2.30
beaten in any of the classes, and the season bas
been such a backward one all over the country
that it is only in exceptional instances that
horses have received sufficient preparatory .
work to stand even a moderate amount of trot-
ting in actual races, and in one or two cases
where a bruising contest of five or six beats has
resulted the falling off of time lias been of so
pronounced a character as to show plainly that
while the spirit was viIling the flesh was weak,
and in one of the races at Philadelphia won by
him we find the Lambert gelding Frank beaten
in slower time than 2.25, after lie had gone the
initial mile in 2.20Ï. It is an old and truesaying
that any horse will stop when out of condition,
and it might with equal truth be asserted that
one or two races of the lammering kind will
give a trotter such a set-back that le is not
likely to round into his true form again until
the season is so well advanced that the golden
harvest has not only been reaped by otlh.rs, but
securely stowed away for future use. The
drivers who banged their horses to pieces in
the series of thrce meetings ield in Phladel-
phia are now wishing they had followed the ex-
ample of some of the older and wiser heads,
notable among whom were Splan and Turner.
The former had such good ones as Wilsun,
Belle F., Onward, and Oliver K., in his string,
but not one of them bas thus far faced the
starter, and Turner kept all his high-class flyers
in the stable, only Dick Organ and Nettie
Thorne being pulled out to do battle for the
money. In the West much the same order of
things is seen. Budd Doble and Peter John-
ston have ail the horses they can train, but
neither of them has yet started an animal in a
race, nor do they intend to do so for two or
three weeks to cone. They arc men of judg-
ment, which is the result of experience, and do
not propose to break a bow by two much shoot-
ing before it is thoroughly seasoned. The best
drIvers in the country are not in the fray as
early as some of their brethren, but they re-
main, strong and active, after the others have
been carried away to the hospital.

CROPS IN VICTORIA.

The Australasian of March 14 thus reports
on the official crop statistics of Victoria :-
" We are now in receipt of the Government
agricultural statistics, vhich are this year
earlier than usual, and are virtually complete.
This is a great improvement on last year, when
the figures were given as they came to hand,
and the final totals were made up later. As
was expected, the yield of whveat this year is
considerably less than that of last year, both as
regards the acreage sovn and the average. At
first sight it would appear that the actual
acreage sown was less ; but it must be borne
in mind that, owing to the severe drought in
some districts, the crops were entire failures,
and were never harvested or even cut for hay.
Theaiea actually sown may, therefore, have
been in excess of that of last year, but that
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actually harvested is less. The area under drying day after the dew is off, it can be stored
crop is put dowýn at 1,084,483 acres, against in the afternoon, wlen well wilted but not dry.
1,104.392 acres last ycar, showing a falling off But it is only i a tight bain which cati be
of 19,909 acres. Titis, however, is still 115,121 shult up tight to exclude air that it is safe
acres more thian ia 1882 3. The total yield is to store it under such conditions, and it
given at 10,290,338 bushels, which is 5,279,407 should never be so stored with a stable
bushels less than that of last year. In 1882-3 or other air space underneath. Neither
the y-ield was 8,751,454, so that the present one can it it be stacked green unless with the
is an incre-ise un that year Of 1,539,384 bushels. method adopted last year in France of heavily
Froi the full particulars which are given at veighting at the rate - 'noo pounds per square
foot, it will be seen that many of the shires foot, in which case the Fr-2nch experinients re
where the crop vas good last year have been port it as only injured on the outside. To cure
very seriously affected this year, while very for stacking or storing in thc ordinary barn we
few show any increase. The average per would cut in the afternoon, and the next day,
acre this )car is 9.49 bushels. against 14.10 commencing at noon, rake and cock. If sup-
bustels ast year, and 9-03 hushels the pre- plied with hay caps to cover we wouild let the
vious year. It mnay be considered an aerage 1cocks stand two da) s to sweat. 'hen they
yield, and gives the second largest crop yet % ill unly require tipping o%#er to air the utnder
harvested in Victoria. Fron the total yield side, and a slight opeamng to fit theni for
-wli have to be deducted 5.335,ooo bushels for j storage. If without hay caps %Ne open them
home consunption, allowvmug 5j bushels per the next mornmig after the den is off, and haul
head for an estimated mean population of 970,. in the afternoon. It is difficult to build a stack
ooo durng the year. For seed for 1,200,oo lof clover so that it wili shied rain. It nceds a
acres, at the rate of il bustels an acre, î,5oo,- protection of some kind. A board co, er can
ooo bushiels will he required. \\e have already i be easily made in a mianner gien b) one of
exported, up to the 7th nst., 1,455.040 bushels. aur correspondents last %car. In titis case it
These items together aggregate 8,290,040 hush- 'should be put up in rack., instead of round
els, which, deducted from the gruss yield of stacks. Cut several wires long enoughi to reach
1O,290,S38 bushîels,still leaves 2,000,798 hushiels, over the stack from thie ground on one side to
equal to 53,590 tons, available for export. the other. Lay a wide board lengthwise on the
Thus, thougli not nearly so large a surplus as top of the stack and fasten the wires in their
that of last year, there is still a fair quantity to centre tu it by staples. Then slip a board on
be sent away. \\'ith regard to the oats, the each side under the edge of this, bend the
acreage is given at 186,439 acres, aganst 188,. wîres down over its lower edge and also fasten
161 aires last year, while the total yield is with staple.:, and other boards on cach side till
4,363,391 bushels, aganst 4,717,624, and the a sufficient aiount ofroof is on, wýhich need
average is 13-40 bushîels, against 25-07 bushels not extend far down the sides, and you have a
last year. Titis is a considerable decline, which secure à oof of buards, each of which overlaps
will be felt ta the trade. The acreage under the edge of the one belov. Suspend weights
potato crop is 38.635 acres, beig a falling uff (stones) to the lower end of the vires on each
of 1,560 acres, w\hile the yield is 159,115 tons,. side, high enouigh to allow for the settling of
agamast i6i,oSS tons last year. The acreage the stack, and you hae it so securely housed
for hay is put down at 334,762 acres, aganst that it can be surmmered over if ii.edful without
302,957 acres last year. . The actual crop is imuch damage from the weather.
given at 365,977 tons, against 433,143 tons last
year, which shows a considerable falling ofi, DO BIEES DESTROY FRUIT.and the effect of the drought lias been very
serious. The statistics are not yet comapleted, Jouriena of Agricuture (Kanas Cit.)
and onl those for the aho e-nentioncd pro- The Calhfornians thnk they have settled the

.ducts are at hand. question as to the desti:uctiveness of becs.
-ome of our exc"anges seem to agrec with

CURING AND STORING CLOVER. themi that becs do really destroy fruit. In the
case reported in a California paper as given

From the Faners' Iteviow. belov, the grapes probably burst at the stims
Clover hay properly cured is one of the best when very ripe as they must become in raisin

ofour stock foods. Vien the influence of culture, and in that case the becs will nfid the
clover as a renovator of tie soil is aiso taken juice exuding and will carry it off. The ques-
into account, it places this plant iii the front tion of iow to meet the diff-ulty vill be a
rank of profitable crops to be grown by the serious one. Bees connot be lenced aganst,
fariner. Its harvest comes first tm order in the and to poison them without endangering the
list of crops grown for forage purposes and is fruit, is no easy task. There is no danger to
now not Jar ofl. \\ là..e oneoi the nost valu- 1 grapes on the vine when not punctured by
able of our forage crops, it is most easdly spoill 1 other nsects, if so punctured, becs will follow
ed or injured by bad inethods of curmiig. It up the advantage and gather the juice from
should be cut as soon as it reaches the full 1 the grape. 1 lie paper alluded to says -
flowermng stage. At itis stage soine heads viii-| 1- A complaint bas heen ffled im the Superior
already have turrned brown, and some not yet Court of Sait Diego county, in which the plain-
cone into full bloom. Il allow-%d to stand after tiff recites the expense lie lias been under to
reachng this stage it deteriorates rapidly. The ai:.îprove lits land, and states that lie is engag.
stalks becoie woudy and itdigestîble, and th e 1 cd ia the business of fruit growng; that anong
lower leaves dry and fall off. The curing is 1 other fruits and vines he lias about thirty acres
more difficult and requtres more care than n i of Muscat grapes raised for the e.\press pur-
case .of the grasses. If allowed to sun-dry 1 pose of beîng made into raisins; that in order
there is a hîeavy loss of the leaves in the sub- to ac< ,phshi tis object it is necessary that
sequent hartdlîng. If vet by ratas or hteavy the grapcs be taken from the vine and exposed
den.s it deteriorates in quahîty. The truc to the sun and air for about one month in order
method for preserving ahl its qualities unm- to cure and dry for the market. He alleges
paired is by the use oif the silo, or whbat comes 1 that defendant res.des near Viejas, about thirty
next to it and involves to somte extent the miles from plaintifls premises, and is engaged
same priaciple, storing a a tighbt barn. In the in the business of keepîng becs, that hie does
.first case if cut when free from moisture by now and lias for two years contutiously kept
rain or dew, it can be cairted at once to the upon a piecet of government land (embraced ia
silo and stored. In the latter case, if cut on a the railway grant) a part of section 23 and

about three-quarters of a mile from plaintiff's
premises, several hundred stands of becs. He
further alleges that defendant has no interest
i the land, but wilfully and maliciously keeps

the becs thereon for the purpose of letting
thei eat up and destroy the fruits of the labor
of citizens living in that vicinty, and are a
great nuisance; that during the tvo years past
the le of defendant have destroved and eaten
up large quantities of the fruit to'the value of
$ooo, and are still engaged in eating up and
destroying plaintiff's said property ; that dur-
ng said time defendant has known of the dep.

redations, and has often been requested to
abate said nuisance, but has and still refuses
to do so. Plaintiff alleges it is his belief that the
becs are wilfuilly and naliciously maintained at
their present location, intending to damage and
destroy his property in order to compel hîim to
pay defendant a large sum of money to have
theni moved. The pra) er of the plaintiff is
that lie nay have judgment and decree of the
Court that the keeping of said becs is a nuis-
ance and that it be abated, and that lie may
recover frum defendant, as danages for injury
donc, the sum of $,ooo."

SPECIAL CROPS FOR POULTRY.

A writer in the American Agriculurst, R. G.
Newton, gives sorme hints as to the crops in
the poultry yard and also valuable suggestions
as to wnter care of fowls. Every poultry
breeder understands, says the writer, the value
of having a variety of food, and that it is essen-
tial for the health of fowls, and the production
of fertile eggs, from vhich lie can e>.pect strong,
healthy chickens. One can imagine the result
to a community vho vould try to live exclu-
sively on corn ; yet probably nine out of ten
who raise poultry thnk their duty done when
they have scattered before them their quart of
corn and gathered the eggs. This treatment
ma, appear to fulfil ail necessary obligations
when fowls have unrestricted range through the
sumnier season, as nature seems to provide
me.ans for sustaining life for feathered as well
as hutman tramps. The necessity of providing
corn, sonetimes with wheat and oats for winter
food, is generally understood, but if to these
were added a supply 'of the other grains and
vegetables of which fow'ls are fond, we would
.t hear so much complaint as nov of stock
"running out," and producng nothing but
scallions.

As to the special grains, we may name buck-
vheat as one of the most valuable for the pro-

duction of eggs. Sunflover seeds should also
be macluded in the bil of fare of ail vell-regu-
lated poultry yards. The large amount of oil
they contain seems to be especially valuable for
young, growing chickens. I think the finest
developed fluck I ever raised was one that had
free access to a quantity of well-ripenud sun-
flower seeds. They also give a gloss and
briliancy to the feathers, prubably unequalled
by any other food. Even vhen fed in large
quantities, I lave scen no bad effects ther-e
from, as the husk or shell must be taken with
the meat. I iade an erperiment une winter
wîit two flocks, une of five pullets, and a cock-
erel of Plymouth Rocks, the other of twelve
pullets, and a cock of Light Brahmas, these
latter having a vell appointed house, with ail
the modern improvements," sunlight, dust-
bath, etc. The former were in a small coop
about four feet square, with a covered run

,rmed by throwing cornstalks un sane poles,
and standing my hot-bed sash up against the
south side. The food for the two coops vas
scalded Indian meal. They were both fed frum
the rame dish, and in proportion according to
their numbers. Thle P. Rocks laid well, and
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gained in flesh all winter. The Bralhmas manner offeeding and attending to a dozen
"I went back," both on eggs, and in flesh. The that it does five times that number. Ali kinds
reason was that the first had the strippings of fowls, especially chickens, are liable to a
from the cornstallks to ielp in the assimilation great miany different diseases, as weli as their
of their food, which the latter did not have. greatest pest, lice and the ravages of wild ani.
This proved, to my satisfaction, that some such mais and the birds of prey ; therefore to make

.coarse food nust be provided if we would have a success of the business you will have to be on
the fowls thrive, and I nay say here, that well your guard all the time.
cured green cornstalks, and youg, tender grass " The diseases mîost liable to chickens are
and clover, should be provided for poultry as the gapes and chicken cholera ; but there are a
regularly as hay for other stock. great many more that they are liable to, and if

you do not attend to them at once the disease
may be the means of losing the larger part of

PRUNING THE GRAPE. your fowls. To keep your fowls in a healthîy
condition requires a great deal of care; this is

our Country Homo. the niost essential part of poultry-raising. To
Pruning is in order froin the tuime the leaves I have good healthv fowls requires good warm

fail until the buds begin to swell in the sprng; hen bouses and convenient roosts, ail kept clean
but early prning is to be advised for several and washed with lime every month or as often
reasons. To the novice there is a great as reqmired ; aIso, good clean water, especially
iystery about the science of prhining the grape- in the warn sunmer months, and regularity of

vine ; but if the growth andi habits of the vine feeuaîg.
are fuily understood, pruning by any system "There is a great deal of difference in the
becoies very simple. kind of fowls : some people prefer the BrownWhatever the systeni employed, the practice L.ghorn and others the Plymouth Rocks, and
must be based upon the following facts:- others the White Leghorn, but for good layers

i. To obtain large bunches of grapes, but r. my choice isthe latter naned kind; they are
limited number of clusters of fruit muist oe hardy, of good size, and are good layers. There
allowed to remain on each vine, are a great many good breeds, but I will not

2. Largebunchesare borneonly upon strong, attempt to point out the characteristics of each
vigorous canes. kind, but let all have their own choice. To3, In order to obtain this strong growth, at make your liens lay profitably requires a plenty
the fall prunng all the last season*s growth of of feed, not too much, but all the - will eat and
wood must be removed, except a very few not waste. Give them plenty of burnt bones,canes and spurs-and only a few canes be old crockery and dishes broken up fine, lime
allowed to grow from these the following sea- and ashes, and you will have a good many eggsson. more than if you did not feed any of the last

4. In order to keep the vines under control, named articles. There is a profit in poultry as
and at the same time acconplish the above I know myself from experience, but if you let
ends, great extension of the vine must be pre. your chickens or other fowls roost in the trees,vented by punching the ends of such shoots as give them gravel, lime, or ashes, and feed them
are not needed in summer. All the systens of irregularly, and have six to eight breeds all to.
pruning practised by various growers may be gether, you cannot expect to reap much re-
reduced to two, viz., the spur system, in which ward."
the cane that is to bear fruit the coming year
is cut away except the last two or three buds,
which send out strong, vigorous canes that RECIPE FOR SCAB.
bear the fruit ; and the cane system in which
the entire cane is left and the fruit is borne on The following recipe for scab lias been
the shoots froi its lateral buds. fouind effective :-

By the first system the cane that produces To 40 gallons of water add i gallon of
fruit is at the end of the season cut back to two spirits of tar, 5 lbs. of tobacco-paper (infused),
buds, which will again produce new fruiting 5 lbs. of soft.soap, and 5 lbs. of soda, for 50
shoots the next season. By the second system sheep. Spirits of tar lias been used for this
the fruiting cane is cut away entirely, and a purpose for more than thirty years by Messrs.
new cane, grown at the same time as the fruit, Archibald. Should the attack be mild, one
is brouglit to take its place. bath will be quite sufficient a second bath will

In adopting a systeni of pruning, each grow-, completely cure the most virulent form. It is
er must decide for himself what one of the only fair that ve should state the circumstances
many is suited to his many needs and ability ; that created a necessity forits use,as weknow of
but under all circumstances he must cultivate nothing of whici a careful and intelligent
in such a way as to produce strong, healthy sheep- farmer is more ashamed than this pest.
canes that will ripen thoroughly before winter For many years it was their custom to buy in
weather, and not let the vines become weak-· a good number of wedders, in the open market,
ened by ovežbearing. for fattening purposes, and in this way were

In pruning a vine that bas been neglected or continually having it brought amongst them.
unpruned for several years, it must be pruned After trying almost every advertised nostrum
so as to get it down in the first place in the with exceedingly indifferent success, at last the
desired space. This will be generally at the mixture we have given was used, and it has
expense of the fruit for, one year, although if never failed to make a complete cure. Should
there are any nev canes in a proper position, any one be much troubled with foot-rot (and
some fruit nay be obtained. After seve:e cut- but few escape who have sheep on low ground),
ting back, only those canes desired for fixing an almost, if not altogether infallible remedy,
permanently upon the trellis or support should is to mnake a long trough, say 14 or 16 feet
be allowed to grow, and the others nipped off. long, 12 inches wide, and 6 or 7 inches deep.

Prepare a mixture of z lb. of arsenic and i lb.
of soda to 7 gallons of water ; of course the

POULTRY RAISING arsenic and soda are boiled until thoroughly
dissolved in water. Let this quantity be put

Upon the subject of poultry-raising a writer into the trough. and walk the sheep gently
un tlhe Farmer and Dairynan bas this to say:- through the mixture, whether lame or not. The

" To make poultry-raising a success, on a result will be that, if the sheep are put through
large or small scale, requires no small degree of regularly, scarcely a single case of lameness
study and carefulness. It requires the same 1will ever occur. The mixture should be of
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sufficient depth to cover the whole foot, but not
more than zi inch. A water.tight cover should
be made for this trough and locked up.. We
know of some who have had square courts.
forned, having a concrete floor, and drive the
sheep in, allowmg them to stand a while in a
weak mixture. Some makers of patent dips
give proportions of their mixtures for the cure
of foot-rot. and say that the sheep should stand
in it for fifteen minutes.

INDUCING HENS TO LAY.

Kontucky Livo Stock ntocord.
There is such a thing as inducing the hens

to lay by giving them the material with which
to do so. Instinct naturally teaches the liens
to lay and bring forth tlieir young under the
most favorable conditions only, and hence, like
all of the feathered tribe, spring is the most
appropriate and proper season, for then the
body is more easily kept warm, and the young
more carefully nursed. As the liens are always
inclined to lay on the approach of warm
weather they may be induced to lay by giving
them advantages favorable to those of sprng.
In the first place they must be sheltered from
the cold winds and driving storms. The lien
that bas to hide away in some retired nook in
order to keep warn cannot lay because nature
refuses to admit of reproduction under adverse
circunstances. Artificial warmth is as highly
appreciated by lier as natural heat, and she
obeys the inclination induced bythe conditions
afforded, and, being in an atmosphere favor-
able to the purpose, lays her clutch of eggs and
attempts to hatch out a brood. The warmth
which is so essential consists of that which ii
created within ber body by the food allowed.
She is literally a stove, consuming fuel, and
creating heat by consumption. When the
heat is created the essential requirement is to
retain it. To do this she must have a warni
and comfortable place both day and night, and
the food must consist of ail the elements neces-
sary to forni an egg, as it is secured by ber in
the spring. Hence, corn, wheat, oats, a pro-
portion of meat, ground bone, ground oyster
shells, and green food, such as cabbage, boiled
roots, chopped onions, etc., must be given in
order to afford a variety. When the hens are
thus provided for and allowed a dust bath,
plenty of fresh water, and a place for exercise,
there is no reason why they should not be in-
duced to lay during this season, for to them
spring does not consist in a change from winter
to moderate weather, but a period during which
tbey can best promote egg production, due to
better and mzore favorable conditions.

SILAGE STACKS.

A correspondent writing to the Farm and
Home (English) makes some practical remarks
respecting silage stacks as a substitute -for
silos. He says:-

" Silos are few, expensive, and not readily
built, according to a neighbur's account, who
bas twô, not altogether satisfactory. Will
silage stacks ansver the purpose ? I tried it
last year on a small scale. In June, 1884, I
put the mowing machine te work the first
thing in the morning, and carts to pick it up
immediately. I made a rick of grass ten feet
square, having four people on the rick-myself
one of them, to see it properly spread and
trodden down, which was very efiectually dope
-and by the middle of the day it was eleven
feet high. Upon this I laid planks a few inches
apart. On these I put about three tons of
logs, next straw on them, and thatched im-
mediately. The weight was put on the same
aftexnoon, and thatched next day. . It sunk
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rapidly, though fo well trodden, and in a few
weeks stood about four or five feet high. Ex-
aminiig it fron the outside it -appearcd to bo
rotten.

About the end of November or leginning of
Decemiber I sent the carts to draw it into the
yards to be trodden into manure. The men
took off about ciglhteen inches of the top, when
I was surprised to find a beautiful sweet sniell-
ing fodder about the color of tobacco, very
moist and warm, whiclh ail our cattle and
horses ate very greedily. Thxere was about
eighteenu inches ail round the stack to waste,
and at the bottoni-built on the grass without
even a bit of straw-three or four inches of
waste also. The waste, therefore, on the top,
bottonm, and sides vas considerable ; but I
think, altogether, that this was preferable to
havinga stack of waslied and mouldy lay. I
thought, perhaps, that lad I built the stack
witlh straw aIl round the outside laving, and
put a quantity on the top, it mglht have pre.
ventedsonuch ofit being spoilt.7 sent a sample
of it to Mr. Jenkins, of fhe Royal Ag. Soc., and
lie pronounced it ' a wonderful sample of
sweet silage, considering the way in which it
was made.'"

HOW TO TREAT MILK-FEVLR.

ar.d failed in others; planting too deep, ye
ve know of cases where the seed was put down

four to five inches into cold damp ground and
it came well, and is still doing well; planting
too shallow, and here we have a case
where shallow planting gave an excel
lent stand, while deep planting in an ad
jomning field, of saine quality land and with
seed troin the same lot, was a bad failure;
the presence of a new enemy, a smal
cut worma, but the most careful search for hin
in cases where the corn did not come up failed
to prove his presence. So the list miglht bc
extended, and with each reason for failure
would be found proof that our reasonings so
far n this matter are in vain.

One thing is very plain, and that is, ou
farierswill ail be studying anew the subject
of seed corn, its gathcring and preservation
Heretofore accepted theories and methods are
completely knocked out of time by the experi
ences of this season.

However, after much replanting and stil
more anxiety, our farmers are now happy tc
find theniselves mostly with good stands o
corn in full growing condition.

PHIL THRIFTON.

THE SPRINGFIELD J. C. C. SALE.

Among the animais catalogued for sale by
Eentucky Live StocklItocord the Springfield (Ill.) J. C. C. on the 24 th inst.

I wish to repeat the way to prevent and cure are many as richly bred Jerseys as there are in
milk-fever in con., says a correspondent of the America. Signa), Niobe, Royalist, Farmer's
New York Tribune. The way to prevent is to Glory, Albert-Pansy, and other noted bloods
feed about two-thirds rations of fodder and half will he welirepresented at this sale. The service
rations of whatever mess they have been eating bulls will be Valancey E. Fuller's Stoke Pogis,
for a few days before they cone in, and for two out of Lucy of St. Lambert (and sired by
or three days after calving feed sparingly with' Stoke Pogis 3rd), Chapman's St. George 11739
fodder; give no mess at aIl for the first day or (his sire sold for $2,600, his grandsire for
two after except a lialf dozen potatoes or car- $5,oo, and his grand.dan $2,600). Royalist
rots, and take the chill off ai lier drink for for- 3rd 4,500, of national fame, and Le Broca's
ty-eight liouars after calving. If the weather is Golddust 11010. The latter wdil be for sale.
hot, keep lier in the shade in the heat of the day, He is one of the most handsome and best bred
and she vill not be likely to have any trouble. Jersey bulls ever in uee.
But if you are caught wvith a case of milk-fever, This is strictly a breeders' sale of first-class
don't try to phy sic lier, but empty the rectum healthy and useful animals, and will afford to
and give an anjection of half an ounce of laud- Western buvers a rare opportunity for securing
..:um diluted with thin starch, and keep giving stock from the best butter strains ever brought
the laudanum often enough ro keep lier easy, from the Island of Jersey.
and in four or five days lier howeils will move.
When you ish to leave her for the night, give
an extra amount of laudanum. As she begins TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
to get botter she will look brighter, and drink a STOCK.
little, and will not need as nichi laudanum. By __OCK
the second or third day she will almost surely American Berkshire Rfcord.
need a catheter to empty huer bladder. If tliere Annie Bowling, 13537, and Bella Donna Car-
is no catheter near,a snall rubber tube will an- lisle, 11842, W. T. Miller, Bowling Green,swer. Your family physician can tell you how Ky., to D. J. Phillips, same place.
to tise it if necessary. A little weak 'saltpetre Ducless XXXVIII.,
water for a diuýetic is useful. Coývs six years 13553, N. H. Gentry
old and over are more lukelv to have milk-fever; Sedalia, Mo., to Wm. Arbuckle, boston,
I have never known a case with a cowless than Tex.
five years old. Good cows that give much milk Isabella, 13240, E. Woodbury, Gumbrota,
and are extra well fed are the ones that have it. Minn.,. to P. B. Nettleton, Montevideo,
A great many Jersey cows have died in that Minn.
way. Watchman, 13178, T. C. Moss, Jackson, Mo.,

LAST SPRING.

With each returning season the farmer is
called upon to face some unexpected change or
condition of things specially affectng the an-
terests of his calling. The spring juist past will
long be remembered by the farmers of Central
Illinois for the unusuai difficulty experienced
in securing a good stand of corn.

Many have been the causes asb.igned for the
failure of much of the early planted corn.
Among them, mnjured seed, and yet corn from
the same cribs came well from some plantings

to R. L. Caldwell & Co., Jackson, Mo.
Duchess XXXIX., 13179, T. C. Moss, to S. L.

Caldwell, Jarkson, Mo.
Lida, 13498, A. R. Collins, Dennison, Tex., to

J. L. Nothof, Dension, Tex.
Johnnie Bull, 11075, Wichita Belle, 11077, and

Lady Copeland, 11079, D. L. Miller, W:chi-
ta, Kan., to David Fox, Wichita, Kan.

Sallie Carlisle, 12427, and Sallie Randolph,
12428, S. W. Renfro, Collinsville, Ill., to J.
J. Renfro & Sons, sane place.

Marquis of Haukins, 13590, T. R. Proctor,
Utica, N. Y., to M. A. Smith, Haukins, N.
Y.

t

r

f

Lord Liverpool, Jr., 3261, Anderson & Don
han, Harrisonville, Mo., to Ed. S. Shultz,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Wooddale Belle, 6740, H. L. W. Anderson, Har-
risonville, Mo., to Ed. S. Shultz.

Sovereign IV., 13591, Springer Bros., Spring-
field, Ill., to W. F. Ewng, Saverton, Mo.

The latest rumor n regard to the pacer
J ohnston is that a race will be arranged be-
tween hini and Westmont, the 2.061 horse, to
go under saddle and be ridden by Budd Doble,
and the 2.I3¾ one to go with a running mate,
at which rig Peler Johnston has driven him a
mile in 2.02. Such a race wouild be a sensa-
tional one, and in the opinion of many John-
ston would have a shade the best of it, as lie
should certainlv be able to go a mile close.to
two minutes under saddle.

Gen. Richardson was in town yesterday.
He says his Black Scot, from Fry's old " Scot-
land's Glory," is shewing the best colts of any-
thing in that region. He lias ail the work ho
can do with him. His 23 Leicestershire ewes
have brought him' 33 fine lambs. He weigheH
some of his fleeces clipped last week. The old
buck's fleece weighed 27 pounds; and ewes
tipped the beai at 23, and others 17* and 131,
and so on. He was offered a clean fifty dollars
per hcad for his flock.-York (Nebraska) Re-
publican.

HirrNc, THE INSPEcTORs.-Scene at Trini.
dad:-Ranchmar arrives from the land of blue
grass vith 115 l.ad of Shorthorns, which lie
presents for inspection.

Inspector- iniar you fron ?"
Ranchman- Kentucky."
Inspector-" What you got ?"
Ranchman-' Shorthorn cattle."
Inspector-" Got any Texas fever ?"
Ranchman-" No."
Inspector-" How many you got?"
Ranchman-" 115 head."
Inspector-" Ail right, dollar a head.*
Money paid, and thon:
Ranclnian- I suppose you will give me a

clean bill of health ?"
Inspector-" Oh, them cattle is aIl right

stranger, jist trot 'em through."-Ex.
Taking the 2.20 list as a basis, we find the

most noted members are ail horses standing not
over sixteen hands. The famous Flora Temple
stood under fifteen hands, and the trotting
vorld never saw a more endurng or gamer

harness horse. Goldsmith Maid is another of
the same stripe, and no one ever doubted her
campaigning abilht;es. Haunis is a small
horse, yet he contri- ed to put in a number of
years of active turf service, and always went
into the best company. Nettie, the best
daughter of Old Hambletonian, stood under
fifteen hands. Adelaide was the same size,
and Hopeful, a great campaigner, withi the best
wagon record, made seven years ago, stands
only fifteen hands. In this category are also
Occident, Little Gipsy, Adele Gould, Buzz
Medium, and a host of others with records wvefl
down in the twenties. Going to a lower stand-
ard of height, we find the pony Mollie Morris,
the snallest trotter of lier day, and a wonder-
fully game and enduring little mare. Lumps,
son of George Wilkes, stands only fourteen and
a quarter hands, and his sire was a small
horse.-Spirit of the Times.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REVIEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
he United States and Great Britain.t
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THE RUSSIAN BARZOI.

MR. A. J. ROUSSEAU, ST. PETERSBURG,

In London Livo Stock Journal.
This nost handsome breed of dogs is one of

the oldest and purest inexistence. It has been
cultivated from time immemorial by all the old
Russian nobility, who used it for coursing and
wolf.hutnting. Fornicrly, whcn thuLse nablemien
kept sers, it was not a rare thing for theni ta
exchange a Barzoi against a family composed
of a mian and wife and several children. The
noblemen kept large k encis of tlese dogs, antd

en greatst care %vas taken in breeding them.
A good kennelman being a personage of somne
importance in those times, lie was one of the
fortunate ones that never got the knout, and
although a common serf, the Boyar would often
have him in his room, and have long conversa-
tions with him concerning their great favorites.
I will not try ta give you the origin of this
breed, as during the last twelve years I have
not been able ta come across a book or a per-
son that could give me any posit:ve informa-
tion on this point, alhhough I have met with a
lot of men wilhing to part with information re-
garding this breed of dog. But each breeder
had a different story ta tel], so I have come to
the conclusion that no one knows the reai
origin of the brecd. This breed is divided into
four classes, viz.:-

The rotgh hair and long-tail Barzoi,
The smooth-hair and long-tail Barzoi,
The rough-hair and short-tail Barzoi, and
The smooth-hair and short-tail Barzoi.
Certainly the most handsonie is the rough-

coated long.tailed dog.
In a litter of long-tailed animais it happens

at times that there are more short-tailed ones,
and vice versa.

This breed is getting very scarce, even in
Russia-the number of good kennels can now
b. counted on one's fingers. His Imperial
Highness the Grand Duke Nicholas Nicolaev-
itch, jun., on being appointed to the command
of the Hussar regiment last year, gave up his
kennel, whici contained some of the best
specimîens alive. I have every reason to believe
that such a sportsman as His Imperial High-
ness will not let this breed of dogs get extinct.
There are certain signs that leads one to think
that he will have this kennel again before long.

The Barzoi depends only on his sight ; he
has no nose whatever. He is generally about
28 inches high, although some reach to 32
inches. They have a greater depth of chest
than either the Scotch Deerhound or the Eng-
lish Greyliound. Lofky,although 27inches high
had 33ý inches girth around the chest, whilst
the celebratetd Deerhound Colonsay, belonging
ta Captain M'Neill, 28 inches high, measured
only 32 inches girth of chest. These Barzoi
are very powerful, have a treiendous speed for
a short distance, say 200 yards. I think they
will beat any English Greyhound to catch a
hare at any distance under 200 yards. Above
that distance they lose their speed altogether,
as they have no stamina. Generally two dogs
are required ta settle a large sized wolf, but
there are records of one dog killiig a wolf
sngle-handed. All colors are met in this breed
from pure white to fawns ,blacks, brindles, reds,
greys, and these colors mixed with white.
Black and black-and-white are not so much
prized, as they show a cross with the Persian
Greylound. The dash of the Barzoi in mak-
ing a cast is most beautiful. The coat of the
Barozi is very silky ; indeed it is astonishing
how they stand the cold climate sa well with it.

The brain should bc well developed. This
gives thein the courage they require to attack
the wolf. The cars should bc small and half
pricked, hanging back. The jaw must be lean.

The Roman nose is considered the proper
thing, although I have seen some very highly
bred dogs vith the stop well cut out. The
teeth is an important point; they should be
wvhite, very strong, and regular, showving
strength iof constitution, and I suppose noother
dog has such long teeth. One ought never to
breed fron a dog underhung or pig-jawed. The
eye shouli be very bright and full, the color
varying with that of the coat. The neck should
be as drake-like as possible, and be half an
inch longer than the head. The back is a very
important point; it should have the square
forni of a beam. That is one of the points
iost failing in these dogs, and that is the rea-

son that they are deficient for a distance
over 200 yards. They have generally good
depth of back from above downwards, which
gives them quickness and power. The tail
hangs nearly between the legs with a slight
turr-up at the end. It is very heavily feather-
cd. Cat.like feet are an absolute necessity in
the breed, and a good pad underneath must
be insisted upon. The hind.quarters should
have strong bony stifle joints and hocks, with
great length between them, and from the stifle
ta the hip, united with a short leg, they must
be covered with powerful muscles. The
shoulder should, have good muscles moving
freely on the ribs, good shoulder-blade, and
good long arm; the elbow must be placed on
the same plane as the body, and must not ap.
pear ta be what is known as " tied at the el-
bow ;" the arm should be straight, long, and
cover-ed with muscle; the knee should be bony,
and not too much bent back; the leg, or bones
below the knee, should bc of good size, the
stoppet vell united to it, and be well feather-
cd.

I ain opinion that a cross of this dog with
the Scotch Deerhound bitch vouît produce a
larger and stronger dog than their parents.
Another cross, which I would very strongly re-
commend, is that of my Ovtcharka dog Polk-
han (first prize at the last Birmingham Dog
Show in class for Non-sporting Dogs) with a
Scotch Deerhound bitch-this ought to pro-
duce a very large, powerful, and most hand-
some animal. Polkhan, single-handed, has
killed many wolves.

Lofky is considered ta be one of the best
Barzois living. He is three years of age, but
has never been shown. The proprietor, H.I.
H. the Grand Duke Nicholas Nicolaevitch,
Jun., would never show him, this dog being a
great favorite of his. Lofky is a match for a
wolf single-handed.

SCALE OF POINTS FOR JUDGING " BARZoî."
Head- skull ........................... 5
N eck ..................................... 5
Jaws, eyes, and cars .................. 10
Chest, deptt and width............... to
B ody....................................... I0
Legs and feet .......................... 5
General appearance ................ 5

50

Xihp, eterk & fiutirâ Ûtarettz.
OFFIcE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REvIEw,
ToRONTo, June x8th, 1885.

The more unfavorable tone in the British
cattle market reported in cable despatches of a
week ago has developed into an actual decline

T

on values, which amounts to about half a cent
per pound, but a steady trade has been donc
at the lower range. Receipts fron Canada,
and the United States have continued heavy,
while the supplies from nearer sources have
been moderate. The decline started a better
demand for Canadians, and on Monday the
feeling in the trade was steady, a fairly satisfac-
tory clearance being effected in the afternoon.
A special from Liverpool on Monday reported
the market steady under a fairly active enquiry
at a decline of half a cent as compared with a
week ago.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.8o in the i, were:-

Cattie- 8 c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 133½ to o oo per lb.
Fair to choice.................. o 13 ta o oa
Poor ta medium.............. o 12 ta o o "
Inferior and bulls............... o 9 to o io% "

TORONTO.

There is muchi more activity in the live stock mar-
ket this week. The offerings yesterday were much
larger than for the same time last week, being about
35 loads. Most of the reccipts vere shipping cattle.
Prices have been vell.mainttned. Butchers' cattle
and sheep show an casier tendency.

CATrLE.-Shipping cattle continue ing6od demand.
The supplies this week have been pretty liberal.
Among them were a numberof very fine cattie. Over
2oohead were sold at a shade under 6c. per lb.; they
averaged between 1,200 and 1,300 lbs cach and vere
fed in the counties of Waterloo, Wellington, and fur-
ther west. The market may be called steady. All
good to choice cattle sel readily at 5½4 to 5gc. per
lb. Among the offerings af butchers' catule this
week arc a good many grass-fcd animais. This
has caused an casier feeling ta prevail.
Choice stall.fed, however, are in good demand, and,
prices are firm ; of these there were sold yesterday
40 head extra choice, averaging r,ooo lbs., at 5gc. per
lb.; 20 do. r,ooo lbs., $5o each ; 14 good, io5o lbs., at
839 each ; 6 choice, 8oo ls., 837.50 ; 21 do. poer

bsat $45. Grass-feti soldiat 3X ta 4Xc. per lb.
according ta quality , one load of 15 head, 950 lbs.
each, sold at $30 ; another similar load vas held at
4c. About 30 milk cows were offered ; there vas not
much ofademand, and notmore ihan one-halfoftheni
were sold ; prices ruled ai 835 ta q45 cach.

CALvRs.-Continue in good supply, and are selling
at unchanged prices ; $8.5o is the top figure but is
flotcry often paid, $6 beng the prevaiiing price for
choice.

SHEEP.-Are casier. Better supplies may be ex-
pected forsome time hence. Nearly alloffering now are
clipped. One very fine bunch of 6o, averaging 140
ibs., sold yesterday at $S.so each.

LAMD.-Are in pretty fair supply, and are selling
well ; $3 50 each for lambs weighing 55 ta 6o lbs.
each is the prevaihing figure.

HoGs.-Are in pretty good supply. Prices are
about the same. A large bunch of fat hogs vas .sold
yesterday at 84.32- per ioo lbs.

The following ar the rcccipts of live stock at the
cattle market here for last week .and ta date, with-%
comparisons :-

Sheep a
Cattle. Lanbs

Week ending lune 13........ 1,266 350
Week ending June6............ 1,63o 259
Cor. week, 1884.................. 436 245
Cor. week, 1883.................. 525 37
Total ta date ....................... 21,598 3:758
Ta saine date 1884 .......... 14t559 5,228
To samne date 1883 .......... 13,849 4,705

Quotations are as follows:-
Cattle, export choice......... 5% ta 5g

4g '4 mixed.................. 5 ta 53%
" bulls ................ ,.......... 4 ta 434<" butchers', choice......... 49 ta 53(
' good ........................ 49 ta 4Y
. common...................... 334 t 4%

Milch cows ...................... 335 ta 45
« stockers . ......... 3 t 4cibutchers', grass feti.... 3% ta 49

nd
Hogs.

187
157
28
24

2,553
2,769
2,031I

per lb.
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Shcep with wool, choice, per head r So to 6 50 OAT.rtEAl-Cars still inactive and neglected vith
"4scrondary qualities. per head 5 50 sellers at $4.25 : and sIall lots as before alt 84.50 to
" clipped . ...................... 4 oo to 5 50 85.00.

Spring lambs, fier hcad ............... 2 50 to 4 251 \WHErr.-lloiders and buyers have been apart aIll
logs, fat, ofitiecar.................... 4 to 434 per lb. ttwCek and tle rcsult lias becn littlc or n1o business

" store ............................... 5 to 5. " t doing. It bas n ot been possible ta boy at any le-
Calves, choice, per lead............... 6 oo ta $8 50 cline, holders steadily refusing to yield. No. 2 fail

o on ....................... to upwards. scems to have sold at the close of last week for 89 ta 9oc.
.IONTREAL. .'.'' Iaîd to har c been worth S9c. at the close. Spring

. alnost nominal at about 90c. for No. i and 87 to SSc.i hie expurt, of #aitle from Montreal îontnue ton for No WhIte FSfe w as ofered at close for 93c,
siderably laiger than in former ycars and furher de- 1 wth 92c. bid. Street reccipts sali ; prices closed
nionstrate the great value of our cattle export trade. at 88 to 8,c. for fall and spring. and 77 £0 77 •c. for

i he exports to datc now readi 16,265 head-an mu goose.
crease of3,99o 3 head compared, with 188-b an.. a_ in (iAOs.- Rather unsettled, but with the tendency of
crease of 2,329 as compared with iSS3. Cattle freights prices don nwards. Cars on track sold at35 and 3.c.remain ste.ady ai 5o to 60s..against 6o ta Sos.last year i last weck and aga'n on .\onday, closing with buyers
.t ibis date. The exports fron Boston last neck were, aI the latter figure. Street priceseasier at 36 to 371c.

.,087 head cattle and 5,071 quartersbeef, with freiglts iwith receipts small.
quoted at 4.o, i here lias been somie impros cilent li ha I lere bas bren none offered .nd none
the saluc lt shippmg ( i.le ti e ou r astrep.rti. .ind I - ed . pr e .. h.nr teen pu rel nommial, .nd u il1
the market has ruled firier under a gond enquir) ,doubtless continue în much the same condition during
from c\porters, who hai e bought frecly at a %ar>mg the , siiaumer
range of prit.es. Receipts bas e falleq off, but f.ar of 1's %, Are hielti itniml>, and if offered would has c
frrmngs have been madle here. At Aint St. ( hiarle. bee t.iken re.idi> . salues seem tu hase been steady
tliere has becn a good demland at former prices, and at 663 to ()7t. for No. 2, there being one sale quoted
good to choice beeves brought from ,5 to 51.4 C. per at the latter prire on \londay. On street 64C. lias
lb. live .Veight. Last year at this date fair ta choice 1 been paid.
export cattle sold ai 512 to 64 c. E.xport shcep con- Ri.. -liurely nominal both mi car lois and on the
tintue m lght supply and about stcady ai 4c. per lb. street
ive neiglit. There %%as a good demand for butchers lia l.r Sed bas ontmued steady and m faîr
catle at the Point, sales being made at .U to 5c. pier demand at $6 to ql7 for car-lots of good qualhty on
lb. live nseight. Live logs were in fair supply and track. .l;rk:t receipts have varied from day ta day,
casier at 5'4 c. per lb, and calver sold at 8. to 86 bu: vould secm on Ilhe vhîole to have been enoutgh.
cach. At Viger imarket therc has been a fair supply lPrices closed ai 812 to 514 for clover and $:5 ta SiS
of butchers' cattlie vith a good demand. Theic vere for tiinthy.
250 head ofifred,, the best of whicli had a good STRAw.-All offered has been wantcd and rcadily
sale at .4 to 5'c. per lb. live veight, while COmlmniOr taken at steady prices. Loose lias sold ai 87, a:Id
gradcN old ai 3c Calves were in fair demand Vitih sheaf ranged from Sio.5o ta Sî2.
receais of 250 hecad. Choice solI ait Sio, with m- PorîAt.s.-The d-emorabzation of the precding
ferior down as low as S3.50 to 53.50 each. Thiere vcck bas been clecked, and buyers have been ob.
wcre 250 sbcep and lanbs ofTered to a fair denand. tainab'e for cars, icre being one sold on Tuesday ai
Shcep sold from 54 to 85.50 each and lanbs fron 20c. Street receiptIs smal and prices 25 to Soc. per

S3.50 to4 50 each as ta quality. There vere .ioyoung biag.
pigs offered, which sold fron S1.50 ta 53.50 each as AÂri.-There have been a fcw sold on the street
to qualhty. Lean hogs broughit -3.50 to 84.50 accord- ai prices ranging fron Z2.50 to 83.50 for good quali-
ing to quahity. lIODUCE. ties in good order.

The local narket has rcnained dull and veak since Io0N:10 .IARI*KEI.
our last. Holders have not been inclined to niake Flour, mk. bre.. fo.c sup. exr. 00
concessions, or pu5sh sales, and seein ta have deter- XIra....... go ta 0 0o
mincd that they will have :nore or less, and buyers strarg Bakers' o oo ta 0 ca
seen to have dcetermined that they vill not boy witl. S. W. Extra... 0 Ca 10 oC
oa a -market. Thus both sides have been drawing Superfine. o oo ta o oo
further apart froin cach other, and under such circtm- . ......... .......... 4 2i ta o 00
stances there could bc little done, added ta whicih fact Cornie.. ................... o oo 10 - 5o
the summer holiday season is now ncarly on us when ran, pcr ton........ ....... 10 50 £0 il Ca
for some sorts of grain there nay be said F.1l %vis, No. i..................o oe to oo
ta bc no dlemand. Ou.stde prices have No. z................ 0 10 o 0
not shown mtuch alteration for the wcck. Local stocks N () . 6
in store stood on Monday norninh as follows:-Flour, i ................. 0 0 S 7
3,250 barrels ; fall wheait, 145,867 bushels ; spring Z 0. 2........... 07 10 0 S8
vheat, 97,457 ; Oats, 24.455; barley, 26,502 ; peas, .......... o Ca to Ca

8,862 ; rye, nil. Whcat in transit for England liarlev No. i....................o oo Io oC
shows a decreasc en the wcek, standing on the 5tli NO. a....................6o £0 00
inst.at 2,t5o.ooo quarters,against3.o25,ooo on the 2th No. Extra .......... 055 te 0o0
init. In the Statesthe visible stipply of wheaî stond No. ..................... O 50 to oo
at 37,79,ooo bushels against 37,234,voo in the pre. (>as................ ........ 034 £0 00
ccding wcck, and 15,S14,oo last ycar. lcas ......................... o 67 10 0 Ca

PICEs \T I.IvER'oOi. ON DATES iNDICATEI). Izyc ...................... 0 70 I0 OC

F .o. ................................ a 0
R.nc 9. Jonc 16. Tinîoty Sect, per bti..........2 . . t. 2 i

Flour ......................... os od clo oi Clover . .... 675 10 00
R. Whcai.......................7S ol 7S 0< Flax, scrcened. 100 DIS.........o Ca l) o oo
R. ::nîcr..................... 7S 2d 7s id
No. Cal....................... 75 0< 7s oO
Na. Cal................,6s ... 6s ... ... »rruF.- 2 Vîcrc .vas saite dcmand for really gaad
Cars............................... Il 6.1 4S d 1hipping.loî' of oId with wliic tlrown out towards the
Brlc........................... cls od 005 oi close af lasi eck ; sales %vcrc ticn Mie -i 6. at 7,0aS............................ cd CaS cd -aîda:Sc. ; but since thcn plcnîy more lias bccn of
l'cas..............................5s sC 5s &d féred 'sithout tindig an* aiiye se that the deinn
Pao ............................. 57s od 34s cd have bca supphed. Ncw bas cone

Tardlow......................... .... w udscnt
Lad.............34S cd 3 d fujrtsvard quily and bzcn of rmillier priar quality, %vi-h

Bacon.................... Ss 6d z85 Sales slowat 12 £0 i3c. for the bes offeret, andin-
T.a10ll ....................... 31S 61 .30S cd férior evené lower. Street reccipis of pound reIlis con-
Chtes7 ................ .. 36s od 37s od sitcrablc but aIl 7skcn ai z3 td Sc.

Fi.rîn-.-The Prceding cxiraardinary dulncss has. CtiFF..-Noiwiîihst.inding a firmncss ai thc fa-t
shown in aba;tncai. altiiouph holdcrs sccm in have thte feeling here ]las bcen ra lier ve.ik, iil Ille
bccrn ofiring conicessions. Superior extra %vas sold besti nesv gainz ai S ta 8,1c. ; cluaice old dowvn te 9ý
ton ver>' small1 cxtcnt tow.,arts %lie close of lasi %wck aI ior..tnd colis sold at -te.
ai equal to084.o5 lierc ; andi ai the close it wcnt Off nt Er,G.r-Ronund lais cantinîîcd ta scI ati 12c., buit.ihe
cqtlal ici $.oo; while extra %vas nominal ai about 33.90, feeling at the chose sas maiser weik. On sisreez prices
svitli sin demanti licard for i£. 'eaSY --i 13 %0 14C.

bcc7 quiet, but valucs se e7 fairly PoRK.- nchanged wih fair bales of snal lots
sîcatly ai about Si& for cars on trac6. h nd 815.50.

BacoN -Longclear secms weak : car-lots obtain.
able at 7*c. and cases usually selling at 7>< ta Sc. ;
Cumberland held at 7'!4c. but nothing doing ; rlils
going at 90 to c. and hellies ai i ta ru 0'c. withi a
good demuaind.

H- Ams.--l lave continied ta be wanted and takei at
steady pi ices, or ii' ta i .c. for smokcdl antd l0 to
io c. for pickled, the inside plice being for trade-lots.

LAIm.- Vcry quiet n ith prices casy:at£ c. for tinnets
and 9'.<c. for pails ; tierces leld at 9c. but nat
wanted

Hous. I lere have been iew uffered and these few
have been readily taken a: 56.25 ho 6.50

louî;-Ry -A few fowl have been soldi ait 55to 70c.
pier pair and spring chickens at 65 ta 90c., but beyond
tihis nothing seemuîs to have been done.

SA1:r.-Unchanged. Liverpool coarse 65c. by the
car and 70 t0 75c. per bag in sinal lots ; fine 81.45 to
Si 5o. Canadian dairy in 56.lb. bags selhmng ai Soc.
in default of I iverpooil

Pukit h Ai-ii. I rtie lots stlh duill and nominal;
and smiall lot, suan .m .t easy .t 4,: to 5t suith 7 ta
Re. for evaporated.

Il ii-s .% iîspa.inon ta lold oser really choice on
the chance of a bad (rop has b-guun to manifest itself;
but a few singIe bales have sold about 12 '•c.

KORON go MARKETS.

Butter, îhim '!..a ew..... ..... O 12 ta
0good shipping lots........ o 07 to

infe'rinir, &'.. . .. .. O 0; ta
Chcese, in small lt-,................. os to
Pork, mess, per brl............... . uS oo to
Bacon, long clear............... ... o 7Vo

Cumberland cut......... ... 0 07',tO
snoked ....................... o o0 to

Hlams, simok-ed....-...................... 1: t
curel anId canîvassed......... oo t
in pickle ....................... o mo £Io

Lard, in tinnets and pails............ c I te
in tierces....................... 0

Eggs ................................ 12 1
Dressed hogs.......... . .......... 6 Ca ta
il ps .... .................................. O 10 t0
Dricid apples .......................... 04 t
White beans............... ............ 75 1
Liverpool coarse sait .................. 6  t

dairy, per bag 56 lbs... o 5o t0
fle, " " ... 1 45 Io

Goderich, per barrel...... ....... o 95 ta
lier car lo ........ o go to

o 13
o 00

a to
15 50
o oS
o Ca
O Ca
0 12
o Co
0 10%lià

o 09l'

6 5o

0 05
1 20
o 75

1 50
o00
a o

1i1DES, SKINS. AND WOOL.
H II)FS.-Receipts of green smtall but, apparently,

sufficient ; quaiiy improun U)g but prices unchanged.
Cured quiet ; but usually held at SIZc.

Ca.FsKi\ss.-Abundant and active at unchanged
prices.

SHEEPsNs .-Very few offered beyond a fev
choice green which have usually sold at about Si 50.

PE:s.-- ave began to'offer; prices bave started at
!Oc.

LAiiisKiNs.--Reccipis considerable and prices
firmer ; ranging fromt 20 ta 35c ,the latter for the best
green only.

Woo..--Farmners' lots have bcen in increased sup-
ply iroug the wcck but seem t have found a rcady
sale ai firn prices. Coarse ta good ficece lias sold ai
16 to 18c. and Southdows-n ha: been worth 21 to 22c.
The condition of lots i% said to be bad and " chuaffv."
No trade lots have yct been ohtred. Neithier is there
any muovement reported at present in pulled wools,
piires of wlich are nomially inchanged.

T.%1.i.ow. --Trade-lots of really ch.ice rendered have
been sold at 7 and 6%c., while dealer's prices have
stood as before ai 6.9c. for rendercd antd 3'•c. for
rough withî oficrings large.

H ides and Skins.
Steers, 60o 9 4 Ls .... ............. 0 S $
Covs ..................... 007,3(1I 000
Curcd and inspecteid..... ..... .... o oSd ta o oS
Calfskins, green .............. o t 13

"curedi............... 13o O
Shccpskns... ....................... ta t 40
Lamnbskns ......... ........ .......... o35
l' ....................................... 20 t o
Tallo, rouglu...............O... o03 £0 0

rendered ..................... oo6, ta 00
Wool.

Flecce, cnib'g ord............... o 16 ta o î
" Southtlown ........... i te a 22

Ptulled combing.................. .... 1
" super .................. ..... 0 22

Extra........................ 025 10 0 27
TîaouT & ToD i'rimmters. 64 pid 6-6 Churetu Ft,. Toronto.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained. Convenient to City Markets and Shipping
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding n

and Watering Cattle. Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

Largo Easy-iding Stock Cars, Fast 'rains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attenticn at thge Yards.
For flic convenience or Siippers an ilotel ivith all modern niprovemnents will be bjilt at flic Yards so as to be ready for use abotit July 1st.

For information about Rates, etc., apply' to

G. M. BOSWORTH,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

j%

Ieoved adelWaher&n TS guElacher

SI- l g au ac o g ar a n d or t an y . ' 7 1 r es a n iot .
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r4 1 hI c u 1 a J d

I Fý

hirlsehlde the ça il stito itls ac e de er.

end forn Icircl. ArxsWNF

Tornt RarainIIos

23 n St0., TOROfT, onT.,

SaU.Iidlorr 1~2ni 1YAI unenar M dat
6100e0 UwlaUD thel ratin1 SPseUXR.

1.1.h Mr. C.% anii o~Lnl y . T l. cIao 1g lr I it it*r.. rhtn.%Cas t he and oth er ode
Maoicn ho jibo tira fabri c A 10 ycar.od !,

Ta~~~~~~r 1. Ca i IrtorerI hoae nd t oprc hi H
bre iracel rt 81.0. naS f not foirs. inc1.

facthy. nîoc ean t i o iontxcellence."
!:tf r r 1î, t a î h hnc.I rsue

Tou arnto aran Ila atim an
lal, YO.MlIS trSîr., TOONO 0 aut:La NTio

Gen'I Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),
TOR ONTO.
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!NOAHING IfNf
CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,

FoR PUTriNo

HORSESand CATTLE
In Mrarket..blc Condition.

PRICE. 50 cis. per Packagc of Six Powders

solo Agents for Dominion of Canada,

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East,

"HARTLAND'S"
A1TI-TY1?llO1f C ~O1J1UR

A positivo preventitive for Typhoid and Inter
mittent Fvers and all Fevers of aM Malarial typo.

It ia composed of the extract of tho Icaves of the
Australian Forer Treo (cucalyptus) and of other
Leaves and Barks of dcflinito antlflbral proper.
tics. Iisnota caro aul. buta certain health re.
sttorative lu aU cass whrco encdemlc or mias.

Imatic poison is tho canso. Put up in 30 conta
and $1 bottle sent on receipt of prliceoany
addrosls.

Cal at i AdciUdo Stroot Est. or addres

THE HARTLAND CHEMIUL CO,,
In LrJoToN sT. EAST, ToEollO.

Pleasmntion this paper.

395
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
M ESSRS. H ENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
]EG TO INFOIlM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this scason bas just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They havé all heen personally selected by MIR. DOUGLAS. specially selected to suit thisi markiet and the modern ta.te. Bone, Hair, Action and Color have
ail been specially considered. EVERY HoRSE 1S ENTErE.r IN TIE STI,. 13oos, and ail pnmchnses have been madc regardless of expense so as te insure having only animalis
of acknoir!edý« merit Repr.ecntative animais are among this imprtation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSIlAW. JOSEPH WALTUAM etc.

Intending purchasers will be met at the Hamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahead, addrcssed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
11A]LoTh oYNrl

Wlen replying tu this advertiser'.ýnt mention CA xi Ei .F\ t

SAMO. J. H. BONNELL & CO. BRITISH EMPIRE WESTERN
aLACK ANo ConLOIEnI LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

F RN NITU URE.PflltI 11 a aMllu rCtle8r saisshed - - - - 184r •FICS
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.

i natif' Is~conlOfro -rEn s.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPRUCE ST., TIBUNE BIUJLING, Sh}- IIh.I.III

Manufactured and sold at lowest NAnmal Income o 1er 500,00.00.
rates for best goods. A.W YORK Sxrn,. New. losroeklcntin.am cr

Faclory; Long Island City. ý520 POL1C1ES FOR $1,159,000, ilon. 14. Iîîot. JI,,, c l
ql.. -w. A T. ivrO. zq

J~~AG-- Nl~l T IA1I anogInr DI.cctor.AMElS H. SJIJ JOHN S. WILSON, Nå o. } J. E. & A. W. Smith. Vire mn.uv.nnu ed aS

NO. 189 YONGE STREET, Gonoral Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS. oÆ.In Can'aa 'nd a] Unis "TORONT Onaa ni Sat,

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDRIE & DouGIAs, Hamilton. Ont.
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DOMINION LINE. B ALLODIAL ARCUS ONTARIO PUMP CO.
OF STEAMERS. (LIIITPDi

chaser o nbds si orunation to Intending pur. T o R o N T o, o N T.,
. R W. PRITTIE & CO., MAACTUIYnND DLEN

- Re~fialts Ageens, Commissoners. Valu. M MAU R G N S atorss,TrustgcestandFinancialnAgente,vau 19= MUSL, I X L FEED MIILLS,
R a t e s o f p a s s a g e t ra m T o r o n t o : - C a b in , $ 5 7 2 '. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sida ro t ard co rta haatcd by su Hay Caes, Horse Hay Forks,
Stocrago at very iow rates. Prepald certilcates-SoagntVr O t. «a raetes . O ? O ~ O Tanks, Double and Single Acting Inpfromt Great liritnin, and Ireland ait lowest rates. rzTAoS Dube ad inleA ein Pmp

For pssagoa a0lo SA ! OSIIORNE & CO., 10 •Are the . eSL Send 3 cent Stam) for a CoP> of the (wooD Ono
Yongo streot; G. . TOltiANrE. 45 Frontstrect
cast. Toronto. or to Dav'.l TORRANCE & CO.. above Paper.
General Agents, Montreal.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
WHITE STAR LINE. BUY NO OTHER. COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. C. H. MACDONALD,

50 Diyerent Styles.53 Arcade, Yong St., Toronto.
As all the stqamers of this line are .. RDWNDMLS 1XLF£jJII

STRICTLY PIRST-CLASS, and without -- RJ. P. SULLIVAN, or cn 'ito X J .iostexception amongst the bandsomest and Puiiping Water. &c. durablon nd perfect
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX SEND FOR CATALOGUE, FREE. 14 & 16 Alic St., Toronto, From.1 to 40 h. power. Iron Feed .\i1
CURSION TICECTS with the certainty Manufacturer of ote unaîersigneaî. everinvented.
of having an equallv fine ship when return. arc'sin ne of you Wt the undersignod.
ing. The saving effected by this Is consid- First-Class Carriages GearedlndMils.aud arc tish-e one of your
erable. No pasners brthed below the takepleasuroinstating I N L Fed .ils. anderale.Nops.ssqer brthd elothe'! ? -~''r!. ~ rr~WACONS AND SLEICHS that tiey ara fully up tatuikuîdaa.u.oitistatinc
saloon deck or near the sorew. WACS AND SL E Su o your rkrsentl t i uta a l von

Apply early to the local agents of the line, in the latest styles. All work warrantet. Su. tonse. und me-t our elaii fr thein. J.
or t perrio malerialusdinal branches. unost sanguine ax. T. liarloy. MItchell.

T. W. JONES, General Agent, GUELPH, ONT. Cal and examine. iationsnove ya - Ont; O T. biltb
- ticular. Gea.Lait l.w. ltishraok: Peter *îun-Victoria ]toit , Oct, nions. E1t1r=ri; I.23 York St., TORONTO. THOMAS SYLONS o . loar'd. Sut. 1"a.'l ro°k J.

-U ---¯¯¯¯ Nothing Upon Earth wili Make Hens tonO..Ont. TIIomas Hayes. St. Caîtharine.
Lay like I nson.scarboro'.Ont.; Geo Laidlaw. VictoriaE UNL I ., I NhCarriage Builder P * Son-

rins '. Wilson (ofW 166 YORK ST TORONTO. Wilào ung.Be.
The Direct Route from the West for A POuLTitY SPICE. Hligh Class Work a Specialty. All'Work Guar * r Timmons.

ail points ji New Brunswick, 25 cents par package. Seuil for circulara. auteed. __t____ _ r l ) ha .

Nova Scotia, Capo Breton, TIIORLEY CONDITION POWIDER CO. R S bar y,Mitchen: T.
and Newfoundland. cet .- .Ont. T O FAJRMkson. MEnR Mils.

Ail the popular sot batliug. fisling. and plea - -- The lAtest nd lost useful Invention of the Day
aura raos C.f C anada ara along tlîis lino. il tRSM KRShAIeSAE,

ullman cars leCavng Mrontrenl 4n Moi day, DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCAL."
Wednesday. and Friday run through to Halifax.
and on *1 uesday. Thursday, and anturday to St. The mnost simplelo ad perfect tailor system of
.lohîn, N.I .Witlnotutchange. cutting, tauglit au 3 or 4 day s for Q5; board for

Close connections niade at l'oiut Lovis or aupfils fromi a distance. 'C. a da. Mias I.
Chaudiero Jonction with the Grand Trunk Itail. ClUB 111. 7 Kjng street west, two door from St. \
way. and at l'oint Lovis with the Itichelien and Andrew's church.
Ontario Navigation Comupany's steamters fro/t
Montroa1. - - ----

Elegant first-class. Pullman, and smaaokiaîg cars -
on aIl vlîrough tratns. 

-TAN<KS. 1UISFi. tclaa rofreniout roons at convenieit
distances. tound or Square. trou 'ati Wood.

Capacity frot 12 ta Force or .ift. DocepIMPORTERS & EXPORTERS ba'e2 ° l'ls12M
Will find it advantageous t usae this route, as it

iR the quickest in point of timte. and the rates AZ
aire as low na b any other. ' lrous:h freichlt t
foriarded by fait special tra sa. and uxporience -
has provedi the Intzercolonzial route to bo the
quickest for European freiglit to and frot ail
ponts in Canada an ltIa Westen States.

Tickets may ba obtainod. atal ail iuforrnation
about the route and freiglt and passenger rates,traim COMMON SENSE

RtO3ERT? 1l. NIOODIE, * *- * *
Western Fro!glit and Passenger Agent.

M Itossin Housellock. York St. Toronto.

D. POTTINCER, - . Chief Superintendent. u 11YNG TOOI.S. Hai..ADAYsSTpanu

Railway Office. Moncton. N.B. aW manufacture thre WMoncton. tN. 8. . Awaraled lUIiloat ait L taa*s (ircat Fair. lu tstyles of Fonts sl azea.Destroys the TicksC Toronto. Wcstern Fir.London. aud Central Ex. *se and Carriers.
hlibitioni. Guielphl. Il in Simple, Checap r n arer.-il andImproves the Condition of the Animal. u)ttrnlble, .ar-Sasnn, and Enslly Op-ROYAL' OALF MEAL e . Seo t atal Jude for yourv-a; No OAtLX,. Marchrd.

(TnAm:r Mx)b From HonH.. a. . Y. i er % r p et:a* bc. one tri"a ntnAn SIn.-In regard to the s-foot acaredTtA: AaAFrOnt I 12.I «-: lanalJiî tits .rnnlr ivdU Co itîce yi il lthait là th 011 Wt 3il. 1 wiil gay Il t oca gondS vork. I cita il
A 'I r ESx>±ars. Huo Miller<e c&.. one ever ilveltea that ais. ru the purposa ln fer puunpIiig. rtnitug a rai cruser. cutti g

For 20 Cents per Week. Dr.n Sias.-I have h lad no opportunity of overy particular. Mantfactned l'Y box an rt lgr. The a'utitlug tanx ug ta
The only genuina matilk substitutu li Catada. tetne r"Tick Destroyer" in my own flockx WM. RUSSELL, Cuelph, Ont. take six hor.est rinit It ail dav. but the wvingti -îioe etnuTicks ou inavstep-hut 1 laca caiiîlba Gootdatd Tall docs lthe ator now. and diaa tact Kat tirei.ond 5 for 100 lb. bag, to the sole proprietors. si of ta p tton i e al aced Good relablAgnt wanted. eItle . I aexc ta run aeder t lli It nextfrienal anal ioirhbor. F.H Il ltbbard. Hsq. on te a. v,~' fall.and taturixosa atachitgnin.grlnalstene as sonTHORL£Y CONDITION POWDEIR CO., accuracy a n o ,x esIcainE ro ye n rTta ml e sf 

122 QUEEN ST EAST. TOItONTO. and alter testing it in soveralcaes, honod . aarm aa.g , regnlating. Th 2No. 2 XL Grandier wor t like._ .me that it thoroughîly extermilnatel Ticks. 1:t ltia a charm. We can grind ten i usesl an heuravo. therfore, no olutibt that it will do lo. W, a ner gairl l easil. I inght also add thleFour.Wheel CarrierYour truly. Hàn S. I1Nr.. v gt fa onoTh Excuisior (oon o wdr R aa.lîaeera . AI.. il " :: 1n." na Ëur-Tiaed Oroaîaple For 1 gel franca %-at arale,.1 . 1~ *la 'z 2lîea tao test1 of stlsfaction. 'J lia EfuTI la far4014- landof anything1 liave seati.ara positively guaranteed ta cure No flock master ahoul ha without it. Prico: n ahead ontnsctfully yours.
icaves, Disten1i9er, Inflammation, Fon- 13..7c.. an s Ti. Rliabl-.-a.. G.OOi.

der, Dryiiess of liair, Gravel, &c., i WitOLESALE AGENTS WANTED "". 7L Omni Pour CnNr.tt
end ro thieb >estknown remedies for improving tohanaliathiswellknown, valuabl preparaton . ......

the c'.ndition nf animal. in the United States. I r...enia.S far ur 0 page I.lis.trat.l c aloiua
tv tîtein. Sarnplo 2:..; 12powders, $1. Free CRoter to CASAnLAX BIrEDxn, Toronto. Ont,.. _i... descriptive n of al articles manufacîtoa

t'y ujli. Ca~als.CiliNADIAN BIREEDE R A GI. >'U
THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO., HUGH MTsIL ER & CO., |CN AIANBR EER ANAGRI. praon

10 l WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO. A Gr Homst 1Eng.sOo. i ic LTUltAL RFIW-Edited by' pmnao. ONTARIO PUMP COMrtP'Y.
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?ire'dor.

Jas FI Erow
EMING, JAMES FORSHAW BREEDER AND DE

F) i F JF

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

1er - - L-v.-h.i 1 1 &4n inll& t.urura

4 nirî l i s i, t roIlihire Shecp for
sale. Addre,.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO'
Te ninut. a fru r Tru ni.

BO W c ttain TPR

BOW PARK.

Thos.Nelson&Sons
Ilnve alwas ois band a very fnue

scicucti (if

Bulls and Bull Calves.

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
MET AT THE DEPOT.

For further inforination apply to
.1O1N H OPE,

ilow Park. UltANTFO1D, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

MDYE8BilERiBRSE8,PdME,
Sussex Caille, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good seiection tf enlier unw for sale

F.nquire o!

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM. ONT., CA

FOR SALE.-

FJtO.l TIUE Cu:l:IItATED>

0AKLANOS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
W0 linto a fiw Choice

IGH6 (RAI)E JE;SEY COWS.
Fresh in jii.k. of good individtial uerit,

whli "*c c-ui offer for --ale to those anxinus
oiraprîne tlicir -lair socý

PRICE 8100 EACH.

Ile i rsey is the great <rean and Butter Cow

.1jîp;y S 0
Il. Il. FULLERI,

manager. ot oai-iand1 Jersey DaTry,
S151 TON<G1 ST.. TORONTO

[3Jun 19, 1885

ALER

BREEDER AND DEALER
English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

D tring~ the Iast twrenty years hias noni over 800

STALLIONS AD MARES, a n i, g zAgrcudra l shosil

Has ainass% ont band,.ALo..3as
OWNER OP and eii LlIi s. îîlcctd %%ith great caro front

thuî best stratis lu Etiglaid

'Vhat b Vanted, • Bar Nune. L.ndon aud teeds. kir
Tr- S.Ives." .a11 Islingtn %Vinurs I

Has ahvays on ani Stihons and NIares SHIRE HORSE STlD FARM
of the now most fashionable breed, suitable IhItFIELD>,
for exportation. YOtKSIutE. ENGLAND.

Correspondence soicited. N.B.-Five muinutes walk fromt the Station.

JS OSAW FRANK L. GASTON,
Shire Horse Stud Farm,

BLYTiH. near Worksop.

Breeder and Importer
-Op-

ENCLAND. JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SPANISE

JACK DONKEYS
B'OI? sALE.

3 to I1 h-nlds. Vory hardy and perfect li
overy respect.

]ROBERTSON & CO.,
Exporters. tExtal ished 1664.)

WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

JERSEIVLLR SiIK FRI.
Stanierd Brcd Trolting Stock biULU WAR ..D IP a n d meac

Slaiions and Young Stock ecC.fiîîî in 1:îcl,'ud mn ,o a8173. a eiard odl 'Il

For Salersi n tt uen cu foresnb

Senld for Catalogue. Scnd x:siîîp for crculear to

J . Y ., E LlJ. E',

JERSEYVILLE, 3 oNRuEAL.

Illinois. -¯¯ ¯ ¯

PEIE SUSSEX CTTIEIRE t 40 Temperance St., Toronto.
ltegistered in lerd Rook)

Cows, Heifers. nBulls PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.
'art'cularly iard cand great T E L E G R A P H Y !

Flehîs I'roduccrs. E GR PY

RO BE RTSON & 00., plaipis IoTelrs

EXPORTER , q vrien comî'ctent Ml .rce<s uith stanip Domlu*
EXPORTERSIon Telegplm 1n-tituîc. ' t, To.

Egbllsbe 1864. WO·ING. SURRLYENGiArIJt JAMES THORNE, Manager.

THOROUGHBREO POLANO CHINAS,
i roc îu : 'Lr4 y C. Mo..ru & Sous
, afo, l Tîi hst ionlu l0 worlîl. Wo ]lave

t:o T b)elat hfis brc n th vo llrs o

ro tho turrest birecêls ri r WI

i could l ot vrîldtiiud . Ni aro rati
lîîg 1 00 teîigs fcr t lis LosibOu*s trade. ',Va baro 10

oi uîtt 10 ialus nt aro brcelîî, tr<it). Our
breeders aro ad r-corded in Aui erci,- P.. c ord
Pliotucard uf 43 ledura fuco. Swine Jourtiat

-, ita, I,, 2-IuuL ttam , ttiî,u aud scouxt
,tock * if uot a& roliroegut..l wu wl l py your ex.

enisq. Specal rates bn Exprebs

J. R. BOURCHIER,
UREEDEL OF

Shorthorn Cattie and Berkshire Pigs.

A FEW YOUNG DULLS FOR S.LE.
Pedigrees on application

SUTTON WEST VNTARIO. CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
lre! front ini1ortod stock-tho boar iuti

tins bre-1 ly tlho Far, of Ellesmîere. nuit %voit tirât

prir.n in is clas it the chit ihoni in Canada
this year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
lu stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
bUFFOLE LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario. Causda.

?°° SALIR
%Vithin ton uiiintes* ralk of the City TTil of

os e uc the sle. Citi, In Ontario. SpIendid
resideuce.. bar. Il stables. &c

This. property içili bc sold clieap and on easy
ternis.

For particulars addres

Olco - CAN'ADIAN' RItEDF ,"
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 .ACRES.

Stonlle Dwelling, B.arnls, stab11les, Stcep
Sieds.

u cmv Io-Ln. 'Water good and abundant.
Ait lu goodl order.

This farna fis lia ure -f lue bet counaties ai
Ontario. ucar tho City of Guclph.

Adldress.
Once "CANADIAN BREETDErt,"

Toronto

F. A. FL
illPRTP , A N'r,

.

1
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THE STALLIONS TH' SgANgU BEID

MI LESIAN
ORIOLE

WILL STAND FOR 3AltES AT TIIEIt OWN
STAB.ES.

OAKRIDGES.
Ins WSEMIAN.Iv Importe-l "MICEEr Fnt.,"

dnm " iAA iRAmTo>a' haBs bpen tio e:,t horso
oer hurdles lin Aierica.cand bis recon in this

style Of rci g has noer beu beat ni eitihor untihis Continent or in Enigl.iid

OR à OLI. now 5 yrs. old. by - EnHat crî:i,"
dam thorouglibro i tunre .. tinNA," by tln-
us.prted "TiiE 'FnTR" grand dam by "VAT.-PARA so." la f r ai carance nud sp'eed a imisîtted
ta bc suaperior t lis co.obrated rire.

TERMS:
To liuinre n Foni, .•.-.-. •S..

MinUIe 1 ., . - . . . . g
)tares tLken ta pasture sud carefully attended

to ais reasoiablo teia.

I. QUETTON ST. GEORGF,
O\ RIDGES 1.O.. ONTARIO.

IMPORTED STAILUONS
YOUNG HERO

(SUFFOLK rUNCH)
Asp

iNOltFOLK COACIi IORSE.s1

ETOTICÉ..
lling tuttI wt* ut sorere aclcin ta icir terks

ag.I 1 iitot to ie b n trael we
Sualions. " Yoiung ler" and St. EinòÔ." over the
route which I had intonded during tie comtling
season.

T.hoy wrill ho kopt for service. lnover. at
their own stables. at the I\'sllltPltIAL IOTEI,..ALT. whero overy faillity Wll bo alfordi
those ho wish t brect fron thres filue
auuîîialo.

aR. Ap vm. WM. SADLER.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURAL RIElW-Stabac aond tuid.

C ANADIAN BREEDER ASD AGRI

CULTURAL ItEVIEW-Paira.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AG RI.
CULTURL, tIli-'g nt Ilultry.

CAAIAJ ]3REEDERANDAGI.
CULTURAT. REVIEW-Iimpletnents.

('ANADIAN .]R E DE R ASt> AGRI
si CUu.TU1tALT ItEVIE-FW-Manure

C^NADA 13BEFDERAxib AGRI-

WO DOLLARS A YEAR.

CANADIA N BREEDE R AND AGRI.
CULTURtAL REVIEWV-Cattln and Shecep

TROTTING SIRE

'Chicago Volunteer.
DESCRIPTION.

lired b l. C. Gioodriah, on the Furniof Aldoln
Goldsiitih. Orango Couity. N Y., the owner of

" o)lunteer.'.
A .îark iniahoganty bay. 10 hands higha. and
0igh s l.2 J1i.

PEDICREE.
ly GoldB3uiths Volunteer: rst dain Lady

Diam.onsd b Biilly Rix. by )ifford iorgan, by
M oodbury. by Justico arga: second dam by
Gaiî,b..t a Gre Eaglo, Groi Eaglo by Wood
pocker. frit dtan Opholia by Wild Med
second datn by Sir Arcby. tird dan Ly
Chos ertold by mnp Dioii,d, fourth dam Lady
Iollsgbruke I> iap. Pantaloon, tifth dam C.dcs
by Worimialoy' ting Herod.

Goldsmflith ' Vulinteer by Rlysdyk'a Hnmble.
tonai. by Abdallah. by MrlnUrino. by 3lessen-
ger, &c., ean by You.g Patriot.

Terne.--For tiha Season, e2O. payable lat of
Ja iary, 1&6. Mat cç nlot proving lu foal can be
returned noxt season free of charge. 1.roviding
Chicago Volusteer is living atid ln my possession
AIl accidents at owner of nare's ris-. Good
pasture at *2.50 per mouti. All escapes at risk
of owvuer of muares

Mares frot a distance will bu met ait train

M. BURGESS,
VOODSTOCK, ONT.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

Begs to nnounce to Breeders and Importers
of all kinds of Farrn Stock that having
taken up his Rcsidence in LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND, he is now prepared to purchase
and sell on commission ail kinds of Farm
Stock. From over twenty ycars' experience
in tihe Canadian import and export trade of
horses, he is in a position to offcr uinusual
ndvantages both in purchasing and shipping.
Parties wishing ta dispose of Canadian
horses ini England can have then olisposed of
ta the very best advatage. Shipping rates
can be now had on the miost favorable terns.
Correspoidenco solicited.

Address in Canada, iErEnEiI Oflice, To.
onto, and in England,

23 CARIIIUNE STREET, LITERPOOL.

INTERNATIONAL

COLONIAL BIIIIITIONS,
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It is thue ntention to have a Catndian relire-

sentattun ct the i.NTERNATIuttNA. EXIitITiut. at
Antwerp. cotumencing in May. 1885. and alis at
the Cor.oS1AL, and INDrAN ExniiiTîoN in London
ln 188ô.

Tihe G.ovrnnent will defra the cost ui freighit
i convoying Canadian ExhibIts ta Anitwerl. and
froin s nitwerp to London, and also of roturning
themi ta Caiada lin tihe evott ai tieir not being
sold.

Al Exhitbits for Aistwerpsslould be ready for
shJîprnsenît net later thai tie fl.ist week ln March
next.

These Exhibitions. il la believed, will aiford
favourable opportunitv for isaking known the
natural capabilities and iîaiufacturing nid in.
dustrial progress of the Dominion.

Circulars and foruntai roru particular
information tno bu obtaineod by letter tpostfree)
addressod ta tire Departmuent of Agriculture.
Ottawa.

JOH. N LOWE,
Secy,, Dept. 0f Agrie.

Depar.tient of Agriculture. r
Ottawa fae. ltIs, .i84. I

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Hiad ton years' exporieuco planning aud Duper-
Utending the ercti.-n Of Farnit Buildings, and
has visited mainy of thre best Farmsteads in New
York. New Jersey, Kentucky, and ather States.

CGrrespsoidenice invited.

REF.ERENCES:

GEO. LAIDLAIW, Esq. f lirock Strcet. Tororto
JOHN HOPE, EsQ.. Isow Park lirantiord.

C ANADIAN BREEDER AD AGRI-
CULTUItALItEVIEW- Subscribe at once

C=O TO w T)rV i~

Great Rubber Wa-rehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Ganulne Gouda, suic% as ao sola by ais

~XCL~-IS-E B U XB B EJ II OUJs.E!.

Rubber Belling, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It will be your gain to purchase froua tin.

TUE GUIlA F[R llAand HBR MANlUFACIÜNG COMA
WAEItUOUES - TOXIONTO, 10 and 12 King SI. Esst; NEW Yt>ItK, 33 aida 33

Warren St.; CICAGO, 15t and 101 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., IO Market St.
r'OntTLAND, Oregon, <8 and ".0 Front St.

FACTOILUES-Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

TtHE CAADIAN lnEEDER has a largo circula-
tien lu tihe United Stace and isa va u le pa or
to al farmore. Democrat, Vmnhingitn, D. C. -
pcb.11, 1885.

TinE CANAIrAN. BltiCPfEi Av'D AonIcULTUiuL
REyi w is a now jaoni publishod in Toronto.
The deatiny fa Ona rio is to becomo a stock.
yard for England. nu a journal li tihe spocial
lnterest af stock breedoe ustus h of gwat uso.-
Bobo 4ygeon Iulep.îdent-Srpt:.2S, 18,1.

Onoof tihe very best live stock publications
that comes to Our table 1 tIo CANADIA4

iEEDEnofTorontO. It ls p inted n îstly. und
contains matter of great lnterest written with
muchth ugt and ability.-Colorado Live Stock
IRecor4-Peby. 18, 1883.

AoniOuLTURAL PAPP.-Tie CA'NADziN
BREEDEnIS M>ANDuauRLcUiLrtIL 1lt.i. W, u. ptlishud
weekly in Toronto at $2 a year. is a n cl priuted
and high clasa a::ricultuml p.por. A though
mnakimugaspecialtyof catlo breouling. itcovers

as well overy hdopartmut of agricuuro. m nd its
articles a-e criai). plain and usftuil.--t. John, X.
0., Globe-Dec. 6, 1881.

TirE I'AADIAn BaEDrn la the title of a now
journal publilshed li oronto S. Bortty la tie
manager of this pap r and ilt lakes lis visita
wcekly for the smair stnt of a year Wo 1iko
It wel, and sid our kind regards to its vorthy
miariager M.ty it live long to help an tie stock
an I farinlig interests af Cana la -Law and
Order Atvocate, Belleville-Sept., l8bI.

A uuw candidate for public p)atruosage appears
in thse CAanAIA linEthni a sixîtn-pa:; p ser
devoto à t, the Inteoest of the farner an i stock.
breedor The editor ovideutir l lioronglbly c ..
vers ont wi h bis duties, and every issu cantains
instructiveandlintorestst:inm tter Itispublishied
weekly ait Toronto. Can da. for *. por ahsîunn.-
Split of the 'arn, Nashville. Tenn-Oct., 2. 1M6

Tnir CAŽaDiAN Btw.EDr.% comtes ta hand look.
ing bright and p omaisii: for thnow yeadr Itcon.
tains a a sunt of good reading put up in a style
calciùîated to commaud tihe 3 ·su atils of tIhe
clas for wbomx it la ut ndoet. TlIhr:zit
was wanted. which tact. cou-led with tise
business-likeb way in which il is con ucted. ivould
seemn ta indiente thrat or conteimp rary has

corme ta stay."--The Week, Toronto-Jan. a. ss.
TaEAA I EEnRn AND AonicUI.TUIIAL

RnErrw, pubilished at Toronto. Conada, lis o col
tihe best palers of Its caass publisihed lin - asnada.
orauy otier country. ILs live sitock departitint
especially. la ably edited and tihe low porce of 82
peryeafor a.sixteen page weekl siould inssre
forît n ltniiiionso circulation -1irestert Sports.
maianiL Live Stock Ncwus, Indfziaapolls. Ind-
Nov. 1, 1865.

TînE CANADIAN 11nERnn AND AIIICI.TcinAL
ltRvirw. Toronto. Vol. 1. No. 7 Tie a tistic and
incchanical appear .nce of the paper are cxcel.
lent, and ridouce or abllity ls seon thsrougbout
the etitorialSnud -eloctions We tellevo it te
be just sucih a paper as tihe live.stock broe lors of
Ont trio nlerd, au ti t shiould mcct tieir favorable
acceptanco. It is a wookly. Price. Q200 par
annum.-birectorg. Norwalk, Ohio-Nov. 18S1.

Faninra and brteoders througlout the country
will fund in tite iow 1.uhlîlication callot TînE
CANAîIAN. iiEEnER ANDACniCUI.;rUR-LtEv.3w.
information especinlly do.igneud for thoin. The
jiirtnal fs iasued undur the maianstg.*meit of Mur.
Samnuel Beatty. It h Is been most favorat,1y
:ioticed by the press. and has met with gencral
acceptance at ite hitada of tie agricultural
connuuilty--Toronato 2 elegram-Sept. 21, 18S1.

Tun CANBDIAN BitEEnin A:D AGntcuLTunAL
RzviEw ls a now npplicant for faver amElng
fanrmors and bru clora of all kinds ot stock The
imitial iumiber. whilch ias reaclhed aur table, la
a bright 10 page weekly. full of live marter l'er.
taloin tostock. Tite Journal ls pu.,llsbed at
Toronto.and if futuro nuilerd fuil, tie en r.
getie promise of tire iret. it mdsho1d mect with
suicces.-Faermer anud DairUman,. Syr.wusse.5.Y'.
-Sept 19.1 SI.

Tin. CANAnîAs. litr.nrEEE la the title of a new
weekly pen ic-l a tbliae'l inî Toronto. alna sus.
tained by tihe capital andeditorial ali lty of mien
p meîslucnt to live stock cîrclos. lia typiograpihi.
cal styla and -n genoral app-ar lice tihe Iaper la
sirpassed by few stock journals cither on this
conti en. or in vlurope. asnd thre chtaract.r of the
cotentes of tihe hitiai number pro .ises that tihe
Jolrnial Will Occutpy a gond îos•-tion among its
compeers.-Toronto O..be-13tth Se. t., 1SSI.

Tunt CÂApir litunn ». ls the title of a now
weckly Live Stock Journal which hias found its
way ta our tabl-. It as a sixtcen page quarto in
foris wla Wal madoe u,.. flucly printit 1. nnll ju g.
Ing fren lis solecti nsii and contributions. lacks
noodtorial ability or oiriencpe ta isike Ita
success. Ittakesat nicoe lifronstratil witi the
best of its chass of jour.'als on tiis aido of the
bonder. Tie publication nllico is Toronto. and
he subscripstlon nIscce ls 8200) por yeacr--.mpire
Stte .4griculturtst,Recocester O.'t..16ts5.

TU CAitAtSLAR IIRF.DE-t AND AntctLTUnR,
Itnrîitw ia tise naioo of a nowr publication issuee
weekly at Torouto snd-r tise aianagemnent of

ir. *S. Beatty. e veteran lin journalisni. The
nuiber bosorol us aro ncailv ltriitd on good
papr., and t e artic1ca. nr.ginal aid so ectd. are
rigorous and ably written JI laisIdhsbedîat
'2 ler aninntu. aud shtould bvo n wie circula.
tion. Copies rnay bo seon at tihis offico. wrare
subscriptions mny bu loft.-aliniuxnd jadco.
ae--Jan. 30, 1sS.
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HEREFORD BULLs from recently imported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the American

lereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and

my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred r>y Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by

his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PAEE, WESTON, ONT., NEA= TORONTO, OAN.

In rolvini to th advertisement mention CknADIAN BREzEDEjr.

What is Catarrh? HUNESS ORNÂIIBT8.
Catirrh la a muco purulent dischargo caused

by the presence and developmnent of the vveo.
table parasite anaba am the Internal lining Name Plates, Crests,
nîombrno of thc nose. Thiisparasttoisonly de-
veloped under favorablo circumstancos, and EonogramS,
these are: liorbid state of the blood. as the
blight corpuscl of tubercle, the ger poison Initias, etc.
of syphilis, norcury. toxœmca, from Lactometers,tion of tho effeto matter of the skin. suppro red
Werapiration. badly ventilated sleeping apart- ThermometerS,
thbldo. °°is"'*e"bt°onl n. Barometers, etc.

S r l= n i = con=t==ant otat tf

wiCh a, raa utp tbcostrils and down iC bO.taurens
or back of the, t roat. causing uiceratUon of Uic '. '.ER.AY& 00 ,

Ui:up thocustachlan tubesculg eio,
t=ret 1 . -osAUInlorS05 1'20 KIng street East,
usorping the prope structure of tho bronchiai
tube,, etndln in pnmouary conianptf on and LOM

>lany atcnjta baýc eon ual f 0 clsovra- ___

cure for thgssrsn i..aaoby tbc treacl f
nlalonicfts and otber In nousdcvic a. but .

19e o1 tle0o trtmnts .ap ARNESS. nAaNErSS.
oodfho p te arc olur desroyd or 40 years in the country is the test

Sometlnie sincoe a %i kuon plàyslian of Ijiat tells.

'Olt tndi R .e c NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
tjonofin2grcdionts.iýbicht-- nov sta sirt
and prauctea.y cracllcatlng fl h-rribic I Sena for a sot et aur $12MO Nilkl Hnae
dIsse!ýc, ,Ciô standfing for one onr or for I ofltriaI PIegé ef ingpocUjo2.
foabtYyOa Tnoso ain yh ouau crn om arnes t all prices. SEN roa Puas Liar
tbo ab vae ilmuassboula. withoii: dclay. rom.

H"' n °SUNM'ins"a Stevenson anuf. Co.,
" candaue v No. 55 JARVIS ST.

THE TORONTO

!rswing ci Maiign
COM PANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWER89

BOTTLERS.

Produçq.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DÀIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Commuission Merchant
22½ CHURCH STREET,

Correoponclonco wlth tactorles solicitod.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PR[OUCE DEALER,
,ho attention vi the Trado la d1roctod ta our ANn

Celabiatcd Ale and Zlorter in Wood and~ tcoMqt.ngniO1r mieitCHAiT.
isoUe.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout. M C°pc d''Gnd C and Ot
-Ml and fral, ay, &c., &c., at Lowest Cash

ALEXANDER MANNING,.President. AU orars ad, conzignments vnl nicelve
p-mpt atteni°o.n n

A& F. MlANNINO, - Sec.-Trea. letao lUp er mmf dqotdbywr.
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